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(57) ABSTRACT 

This invention provides for individualized adjustment to a 
user's specific needs through the use of multiple variable 
size, thickness and rigidity components that can be placed or 
integrated into an insole. The current invention is an insole 
that incorporates, but is not limited to: (1) a base layer with 
various depressions, (2) a metatarsal dome, (3) a first 
metatarsal head pad, (2) a forefoot wedge to create a 
pronation moment around the midfoot joint, (3) a heel 
cushion, (4) a heel lift to raise the heel area of the foot, (5) 
a rearfoot wedge to increase the Supination moments around 
the Subtalar joint, and (6) an arch Support of a specific 
stiffness or with varying stiffness. 
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CUSTOMIZABLE COMPONENT INSOLE 
SYSTEM 

RELATED APPLICATION DATA 

0001. This application is related to Provisional Patent 
Application Ser. No. 61/929,944 filed on Jan. 21, 2014, and 
priority is claimed for this earlier filing under 35 U.S.C. 
S119(e). The Provisional Patent Application is also incor 
porated by reference into this patent application. 

TECHNICAL FIELD 

0002 The present invention relates to a shoe insole with 
customizable cushioning and Support to the foot of a wearer. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0003. The human foot is a very complex biological 
mechanism. The many bones, muscles, ligaments, and ten 
dons of the foot, function to absorb and dissipate the forces 
of impact. The load on the foot at heel strike is typically 
about one and a half times a person’s body weight when a 
person walks. When running or carrying extra weight, Such 
as a backpack, loads on the foot can exceed three times the 
body weight. 
0004 The many bones, muscles, ligaments, and tendons 
of the foot function to absorb and dissipate the forces of 
impact, carry the weight of the body and other loads, and 
provide forces for propulsion. Properly designed shoe 
insoles can assist the foot in performing these functions and 
protect the foot from injury. 
0005 Insoles may be custom made by using a molded 
cast of the end user's foot or may be made of a thermoplastic 
material that is specifically molded to the contours of the end 
user's foot in a plasticized cast of the user's foot. Like most 
custom made items, custom insoles tend to be expensive 
because of the low volume and extensive time needed to 
make and fit them properly. As such, it is not practical to 
make such custom made insoles for the general public. What 
is needed is an insole that can be modified for individualized 
adjustment and fitting, but avoiding a molded “one off cast 
of the user's foot. There is a present need for a shoe insole 
that accomplishes the goals to: (1) provide increased ankle 
and foot stability, (2) cushion the heel and forefoot during 
push-offs and landings, (3) customization with multiple 
variable strength and rigidity components, (4) enhanced 
cushioning capabilities. 
0006. The Applicant has received patents for insoles 
having a stability cradle and multiple pods located thereon. 
These patents include U.S. Pat. Nos. 7,484.319, 7,665,169, 
7,908,768 and 8.250,784. These patents, however, do not 
address the need for individualized customization of the 
insole based on the components of the insole that are 
positioned or integrated into the insole. Possible movement 
of the insole during shoe operation or provide more 
enhanced cushioning characteristics. 
0007 Insoles in the prior are placed inside shoes, but the 
various designs in the prior art do not offer individualized 
customization along with Sufficient cushioning and Support 
attributes. There is a present need for a shoe insole that 
accomplishes the goal of providing customizable treatment 
for various ailments and prognoses, along with Sufficient 
cushioning and Support to the users foot. 
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0008. This invention provides for individualized adjust 
ment to a user's specific needs through the use of multiple 
variable size, thickness and rigidity components that can be 
placed or integrated into an insole. The current invention is 
an insole that incorporates, but is not limited to: (1) a base 
layer with various depressions, (2) a metatarsal dome, (3) a 
first metatarsal head pad, (2) a forefoot wedge to create a 
pronation moment around the midtarsal joint, (3) a heel 
cushion, (4) a heel lift to raise the heel area of the foot, (5) 
a rearfoot wedge to increase the Supination moments around 
the Subtalar joint, and (6) an arch Support of a specific 
stiffness or with varying stiffness. 
0009. The present invention uses these components indi 
vidually and in various combinations to enhance cushioning 
and Support for the user's foot depending on the user's 
individual needs. For instance, the present invention pro 
vides Sufficient cushioning for normal use, or if needed, for 
more strenuous or technically challenging activities, such as 
carrying a heavy backpack or traversing difficult terrain. 
0010 Moreover, present invention provides control by 
providing relatively stiff and rigid arch or component Sup 
port so as to control the bending and twisting of the foot by 
limiting foot motion. The rigid structure is good at control 
ling motion, but can be adjusted to provide more forgiving 
limited motion of the user during use. 
0011. The insole in the present invention, with customi 
Zable components and Support elements, provides customi 
Zable cushioning and Support to a users foot subjected to 
biomechanical etiologies of the most common musculoskel 
etal pathologies of the lower limb, is herein disclosed. The 
current invention is an insole that incorporates various 
components to optimize control and cushioning character 
istics to match a users individual needs, including, but is not 
limited to, the following components: (1) a base layer with 
various depressions, (2) a metatarsal dome, (3) a first 
metatarsal head pad, (2) a forefoot wedge to create a 
pronation moment around the midfoot joint, (3) a heel 
cushion, (4) a heel lift to raise the heel area of the foot, (5) 
a rearfoot wedge to increase the Supination moments around 
the Subtalar joint, and (6) an arch Support of a specific 
stiffness or with varying stiffness. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

0012 FIG. 1 is a exploded perspective view of an illus 
trative embodiment of an insole in accordance with the 
principles of the present invention; 
0013 FIG. 2 is a perspective view showing the bottom of 
the base layer of the insole; 
0014 FIG. 3 is a top (dorsal) view of the insole; 
0015 FIG. 4 is a bottom (plantar) view of the insole; 
(0016 FIG. 5 is a lateral (outer side) view of the insole; 
0017 FIG. 6 is a medial (inner side) view of the insole; 
(0018 FIG. 7 is a rear (proximal) view of the insole; 
0019 FIG. 8 is a longitudinal cross sectional view of the 
insole of FIG. 4; 
0020 FIG. 9 is a transverse cross sectional view behind 
the metatarsal area of the insole of FIG. 4; 
0021 FIG. 10 is a transverse cross sectional view along 
the heel area of the insole of FIG. 4; 
(0022 FIG. 11 is a view of the bones of the foot super 
imposed on a bottom (plantar) view of the insole; 
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0023 FIG. 12 is a bottom (plantar) view illustrating the 
various areas of the insole; 
0024 FIG. 13A is a bottom (plantar) view of the first 
metatarsal head pad; 
0025 FIG. 13B is a medial view of the first metatarsal 
head pad; 
0026 FIG. 14A is a perspective view of a first embodi 
ment of the arch Support; 
0027 FIG. 14B is a bottom (plantar) view of a first 
embodiment of the arch support; 
0028 FIG. 14C is a rear (proximal) view of a first 
embodiment of the arch support; 
0029 FIG. 14D is a sectional view of a first embodiment 
of the arch Support; 
0030 FIG. 15A is a perspective view of a second embodi 
ment of the arch Support; 
0031 FIG. 15B is a bottom (plantar) view of a second 
embodiment of the arch support; 
0032 FIG. 15C is a rear (proximal) view of a second 
embodiment of the arch support; 
0033 FIG. 15D is a sectional view of a second embodi 
ment of the arch Support; 
0034 FIG. 16A is a perspective view of a third embodi 
ment of the arch Support; 
0035 FIG. 16B is a bottom (plantar) view of a third 
embodiment of the arch support; 
0036 FIG. 16C is a rear (proximal) view of a third 
embodiment of the arch support; 
0037 FIG.16D is a sectional view of a third embodiment 
of the arch Support; 
0038 FIG. 17A is a perspective view of a forefoot wedge: 
0039 FIG. 17B is a bottom (plantar) view of a forefoot 
wedge; 
0040 FIG. 17C is a rear (proximal) view of a forefoot 
wedge; 
0041 FIG. 18A is a perspective view of a heel cushion; 
0042 FIG. 18B is a bottom (plantar) view of a heel 
cushion; 
0043 FIG. 18C is a medial view of a heel cushion; 
0044 FIG. 19A is a perspective view of a heel lift: 
004.5 FIG. 19B is a bottom (plantar) view of a heel lift: 
0046 FIG. 19C is a sectional view of a heel lift: 
0047 FIG. 20A is a perspective view of a rearfoot wedge; 
0048 FIG. 20B is a bottom (plantar) view of a rearfoot 
wedge; 
0049 FIG. 20O is a sectional view of a rearfoot wedge. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

0050 All insoles with a heel cup and medial longitudinal 
arch Support will provide a small degree (research Suggests 
2-3 degrees) of pronation control. Pronation control is the 
degree of heel eversion and lowering of the medial longi 
tudinal arch. 
0051. A number of respected researchers have proposed 
that kinematic changes in foot function may not be the 
primary pathway through which musculoskeletal aches, 
pains, and chronic injuries improve with the use of insoles. 
The present insole invention disclosed herein is a replace 
ment insole primarily designed to be adaptable to address 
both the kinematic and kinetic causes of common muscu 
loskeletal pathologies of the foot and leg, thereby providing 
optimum control and cushioning characteristics for a user's 
individual needs. 
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0.052 The current invention is an insole that incorporates 
various components to optimize control and cushioning 
characteristics to match a users individual needs, including, 
but is not limited to, the following components: (1) a base 
layer with various depressions, (2) a metatarsal dome, (3) a 
first metatarsal head pad, (2) a forefoot wedge to create a 
pronation moment around the midfoot joint, (3) a heel 
cushion, (4) a heel lift to raise the heel area of the foot, (5) 
a rearfoot wedge to increase the Supination moments around 
the Subtalar joint, and (6) an arch Support of a specific 
stiffness or with varying stiffness. 
0053. In reference to FIGS. 1 to 20O, an insole con 
structed in accordance with the principles of the present 
invention is disclosed. It should be understood that insoles 
are generally adapted to be inserted inside a user's shoe. A 
user's right shoe and left shoe are mirror images of one 
another as are the insoles adapted to be inserted in a right 
shoe and a left shoe respectively. Only the left insole is 
illustrated in the Figures. It will be understood by those of 
skill in the art that the right insole has a mirror image 
construction of the left insole. 

0054 Except as noted herein, the insole of the invention 
is shaped essentially like the bottom interior of a shoe (and 
therefore adapted to receive a users foot which has a 
generally similar shape when at rest). The insole extends 
from a heel end (proximal) to a toe end (distal) and has a 
medial border or side on the arch side of the foot, connecting 
said toe end to said heel end along the arch side of the insole 
and a lateral border or side on the other side thereof, 
connecting said toe end to said heel end on the other side of 
the insole. The insole also has a forefoot area (area that 
correlates with the metatarsals and phalanges of the foot), an 
arch area (along the medial side), a heel area (just forward 
of the heel end), and a midfoot area (between the heel area 
and forefoot area). The arch area of the insole does not lay 
flat on the inside of the user shoe, but provides an elevation 
support to the arch area of the users foot. 
0055 As shown in the exploded view of FIG. 1, insole 
101 preferably comprises a top sheet 103 (top sheet 103 is 
shown facing up to show surface details) and a base layer 
105, said base layer 105 having a top surface 105A secured 
to said top sheet 103 and an opposite bottom surface 105B. 
Preferably, said top surface 105A of said base layer 105 
defines an upwardly-extending portion or metatarsal dome 
138 (as shown in FIGS. 3, 5, 6, 8 and 9) that lies behind the 
2" through 4" plantar metatarsal area of the foot. Base layer 
105 also defines a longitudinal arch support 106 that extends 
upwardly along the medial side of the insole to provide extra 
cushion and Support to the arch area of the foot. 
0056 Base layer 105 has a raised edge that wraps around 
the heel and extends partially along the sides of the foot such 
that the insole has a heel cup, which conforms to the natural 
shape of the foot. As seen in FIGS. 5-8 and 10, the height of 
the raised edge is generally higher and thicker on the 
adjacent the medial border of the insole and is lower and 
thinner adjacent to the lateral border of the insole. The raised 
edge is especially higher along the longitudinal arch Support 
106 compared to the lateral border. 
0057 Base layer 105 is preferably made of foam or other 
material having Suitable cushioning properties. Preferably, 
base layer 105 comprises an Ethylene vinyl acetate (“EVA) 
foam which is a copolymer of ethylene and vinyl acetate. A 
preferred EVA foam has a durometer (hardness) of about 
55-60 Asker C. Other materials may be used for base layer 
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105 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), 
polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the base layer 105. 
0058. In a preferred embodiment, top surface 105A of 
base layer 105 is covered with top sheet 103, which is 
preferably a non-woven fabric layer with a low coefficient of 
friction so as to minimize the possibility of blisters. In a 
preferred embodiment, the fabric is treated with an antibac 
terial agent, which in combination with a moisture barrier 
reduces odor causing bacteria and fungi. A woven fabric 
may also be used, preferably with a low coefficient of 
friction. 
0059 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
base layer 105 has an approximate length of 264 mm, an 
approximate width of 86.5 mm in the forefoot area, an 
approximate width of 63 mm in the heel area, and an 
approximate width of 76.5 through the arch and middle area. 
These widths may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the base layer 105. The length may vary and 
may even be shortened by up to 26 mm to fit within the 
desired shoe. Longer or shorter lengths may also be achieved 
by altering all the dimensions of the base layer proportion 
ately. 
0060. The bottom surface 105B of base layer 105 defines 
various depressions or areas: a forefoot wedge area 107 in 
the rear portion of the forefoot area, a first metatarsal head 
pad area 109 in the area of the first metatarsal, a heel cushion 
area 111 and rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 113 in the area of 
the heel, and an arch support area 117 from the middle of the 
insole towards the heel area near the medial side. 
0061 Base layer 105 also defines a separator wall 120 
that divides the first metatarsal head pad area 109 from the 
arch support area 117. The separator wall 120 helps the base 
layer 105 define the first metatarsal head pad area 109 and 
the arch support area 117 for correct placement of the first 
metatarsal head pad 110 and arch support 118 and to keep 
the first metatarsal head pad 110 and arch support 118 
components from interfering with each other. Accordingly, 
the first metatarsal head pad 110 placed in the first metatarsal 
head pad area 109 is separated from the arch support area 
117 by the separator wall 120, and as such the first metatarsal 
head pad 110 does not lie in the same depression area, or any 
type of recessed area, where the arch support 118 is located. 
0062 Alternatively, the bottom surface 105A of base 
layer 105 may only have one or more of the defined areas: 
forefoot wedge area 107, first metatarsal head pad area 109, 
heel cushion area 111, rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 113, and 
arch support area 117. 
0063 Metatarsal dome 138 preferably lies behind the 
2"-4" metatarsals. Metatarsal dome 138 provides a redis 
tribution of pressure away from the lesser metatarsals for 
general forefoot comfort and relatively increases the depth 
of the first metatarsal head pad area 109 to encourage a 
greater degree of first ray plantarflexion during the propul 
sive phase of gait. Preferably the metatarsal dome 138 is an 
extension of base layer 105. 
0064. The metatarsal dome 138 preferably has a height of 
2.0-3.0 mm above the top surface 105A. The height may 
vary t1 mm, but is not recommended to vary more than that 
as too little or too much of a metatarsal dome may not have 
the desired effects. 
0065. Alternatively, metatarsal dome 138 is a conical-like 
component that is secured to the top surface 105A of base 
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layer 105 in the area behind the 2'-4" metatarsals with the 
top sheet 103 secured across the top surface 105A of base 
layer 105 and either over the metatarsal dome 138 or 
allowing the metatarsal dome 138 to extend therethrough. 
Another alternative is to secure the metatarsal dome 138 to 
the top sheet 103 in the area of the 2'-4" metatarsals. 
0066 Preferably the metatarsal dome 138 is made of the 
same material as base layer 105. Other materials may be 
used for metatarsal dome 138 such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the metatar 
sal dome 138. 
0067. The forefoot wedge area 107 begins just behind the 
2"-5' metatarsal heads and extends proximally to the 
middle of the foot. 
0068 Forefoot wedge 108 is shaped essentially the same 
as forefoot wedge area 107 and is secured therein. Forefoot 
wedge 108 has a medial edge, a lateral edge, a proximal 
(back) edge and a distal (front) edge. The distal edge lies just 
behind the 2'-5' metatarsal heads. The medial edge of 
forefoot wedge 108 extends along a line spaced laterally 
from said medial border of said insole, essentially extending 
from the distal edge to the proximal edge. The proximal edge 
extends from said medial edge transversely (or laterally) to 
said lateral edge, which is spaced slightly medial from said 
lateral border of said insole. The lateral edge connects said 
proximal edge to said distal edge of said forefoot wedge. 
FIG. 11 shows the placement of foot bones on the insole. An 
adhesive or bonding agent may be used to secure the 
forefoot wedge 108 to the forefoot wedge area 107. 
0069. The forefoot wedge 108 has a 3° slope that tapers 
from the thicker lateral edge of about 4 mm thick to the 
thinner medial edge of about 1 mm thick. The forefoot 
wedge 108 is used to create a pronation moment around the 
midfoot joint. This moment helps stabilize the forefoot 
against the rearfoot, reduce Supination moments caused by 
a forefoot valgus deformity, offload the 1st metatarsopha 
langeal joint (MTPJ) by increasing the Ground Reaction 
Forces (GRF) beneath the lateral aspect of the forefoot and 
reduce abnormal Supination moments around the Subtalar 
joint. 
(0070. The shape of the forefoot wedge 108 may vary 
provided that the alternative shapes maintain a distal edge 
approximately at or behind the lesser metatarsal heads and 
the medial and proximal edges do not interfere with the first 
metatarsal head pad area 109 and arch support area 117. 
0071 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
forefoot wedge 108 has a length of approximately 55.9 mm 
and a width of approximately 51.3 mm. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the forefoot wedge 108. For different sized 
insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all the 
dimensions of the forefoot wedge 108 proportionately. 
(0072 Preferably the forefoot wedge 108 is made of a 
high-density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 
Asker C. Other materials may be used for forefoot wedge 
108 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), 
polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the forefoot wedge 108. 
0073 First metatarsal head pad area 109 is an area in the 
bottom surface 105B of the base layer 105 and lies under the 
first metatarsal head of the foot. First metatarsal head pad 
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110 is shaped essentially the same as first metatarsal head 
pad area 109 and is secured to first metatarsal head pad area 
109. An adhesive or bonding agent may be used to secure the 
first metatarsal head pad 110 to the first metatarsal head pad 
area 109. 

0074. In use, first metatarsal head pad 110 remains under 
the first metatarsal head (i.e., the medial ball of the user's 
foot) and moves with it. Removing the pad reduces the GRF 
beneath the first metatarsal head. This enhances propulsion 
of the foot in wearers with FHL. 
0075. The first metatarsal head pad 110, in shape, is a 
slightly irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first 
metatarsal head pad 110 has an essentially linear distal edge, 
a slightly curvilinear medial edge which follows the curve of 
the medial border of the insole, a proximal edge which is 
curved or angled to follow the shape of the metatarsal edge 
of arch support area 117, and a lateral edge which is 
curvilinear or linear. 
0076 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad 110 has a length of approximately 73.5 
mm and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal 
edge. The proximal end of first metatarsal head pad 110 
comes to a point at the proximal and lateral edges. This 
length and width may vary t3 mm and still maintain the 
desired performance of the first metatarsal head pad 110. For 
different sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by 
altering all the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad 
110 proportionately. 
0077. Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad 110 is an 
EVA material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad 110 is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the first 
metatarsal head pad area 109. First metatarsal head pad 
area's 109 basic design is to create differential in GRF under 
the metatarsal heads and allow the first metatarsal head to 
drop below the plane of the other metatarsals when first 
metatarsal head pad 110 is unattached. Other materials may 
be used for first metatarsal head pad 110 such as a Polyure 
thane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel 
that provides the appropriate hardness and material charac 
teristics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of 
the first metatarsal head pad 110. 
0078. The arch support area 117 is located along the 
longitudinal arch Support 106 and has a proximal edge end 
nearest the heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe 
end of the insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said 
proximal edge end to said distal edge end is a medial edge 
and a lateral edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic 
like shape. Arch support 118 partially wraps up the medial 
side of base layer 105 under the medial longitudinal arch 
Support 106. In general, it approximately lies in the arch area 
of the foot or under the talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and 
proximal part of the first metatarsal. Arch support 118 is 
shaped essentially the same as arch Support area 117 and is 
secured to said arch support area 117 on bottom surface 
105E of base layer 105. An adhesive or bonding agent may 
be used to secure the arch support 118 to the arch support 
area 117. 

0079. One embodiment of the arch support defines, from 
said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge end, a 
plurality of extending ribs 118A that extend outwardly from 
said arch Support. This embodiment provides a rigid Support 
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in the arch area. The extending ribs 118A are approximately 
0.5 mm thick. The width of each extending rib is approxi 
mately 5 mm. 
0080. This first embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 90-100 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support 108. 
I0081. A second embodiment of the arch support defines, 
from said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge 
end, a plurality of rib-shaped depressions 118C that extend 
inwardly from said arch support. This embodiment provides 
a flexible support in the arch area. The rib-shaped depres 
sions 118C are depressed into the arch support 118 about 0.5 
mm. The width of each rib-shaped depression is approxi 
mately 5 mm. 
I0082. This second embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Shore A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support 108. 
I0083. A third embodiment of the arch support comprises 
a plurality of extending ribs 118A that extend outwardly 
from said arch support, a plurality of essentially level ribs 
118B having a rib outline indented in said arch support, and 
a plurality of rib-shaped openings 118C that extend inwardly 
from said arch Support. This embodiment provides a semi 
flexible or semi-rigid Support in the arch area. 
I0084. The arch support 118 defines, from said proximal 
edge end going toward said distal edge end, one or more 
extending ribs 118A, one or more essentially level ribs 
118B, and one or more rib-shaped depressions 118C. Pref 
erably, three extending ribs 118A, three of said essentially 
level ribs 118B, and three rib-shaped depressions 118C are 
used. The width of each rib is approximately 5 mm. The 
extending ribs 118A are approximately 0.5 mm thick. The 
rib-shaped depressions 118C are depressed into the arch 
support 118 about 0.5 mm. The essentially level ribs 118B 
have a rib outline approximately 0.5 mm deep 
I0085 Rib-shaped depressions 118C improve flexibility at 
said distal edge end of arch Support 118 without sacrificing 
longitudinal arch Support at the middle and proximal end of 
arch support 118. 
I0086. The first three rib-shaped depressions 118C in the 
distal one-third of the arch support 118 are provided to allow 
the area immediately proximal to the first metatarsal head 
(i.e., the distal shaft of the first metatarsal) to remain flexible 
in order to encourage unrestricted plantarflexion of the first 
ray during the propulsive phase of gait. 
I0087. The central and proximal two-thirds of the arch 
support 118 (essentially level ribs 118B and extending ribs 
118A) are stiffened by progressively thicker transverse bars 
to provide improved support to the arch and the application 
of higher magnitudes of anti-pronation GRF into the area of 
the Sustentaculum tali when the foot moves into a pronated 
position. 
I0088. This third embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
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about 80-90 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support 108. 
0089 Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions 118C 
may be rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are 
defined to allow said base layer 105 to extend therethrough. 
The width of each rib is approximately 5 mm. Base layer 105 
is molded so that portions of its material project into the 
rib-shaped openings so that such portions are approximately 
flush with the outer surface of arch support 118 and 
mechanically lock arch support 118 and base layer 105 
together. Advantageously, the base layer material is also able 
to bulge through rib-shaped openings when base layer 105 
is compressed (e.g., while walking or running) to provide 
additional cushioning. 
0090. For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 
118 is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the 
widest point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This 
length and width may vary t3 mm and still maintain the 
desired performance of the first arch support 118. 
0091. When the foot takes up a “neutral' (i.e., neither 
pronated or Supinated) position, the arch Support is inactive 
or applies agentle Supination (anti-pronation) moment to the 
midfoot. 

0092. When the foot moves into a pronated position, the 
arch support applies a higher magnitude of GRF against the 
area beneath the Sustentaculum tali (i.e., the proximal arch) 
increasing the Supination (anti-pronation) moment to Subta 
lar joint (i.e., the rearfoot). 
0093. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 113 is located in 
the heel area of the insole, which extends from about the 
cuboid of the foot proximally to the heel end of the insole. 
The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 113 is adapted to receive a 
Supplementary pad cushion which can be a rearfoot wedge 
114 or a heel lift 115. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 113 
is longitudinally angled slightly towards the lateral border so 
that it does not interfere with the arch support area 117. 
0094. The rearfoot wedge 114 has a 4° slope that tapers 
from the thicker medial edge of about 4 mm to the thinner 
lateral edge of about 1 mm. The 4° rearfoot wedge 114 is 
used to create a Supination moment (and reduce the prona 
tion moments) around the Subtalar joint. 
0095. The shape of the rearfoot wedge 114 may vary 
provided that the alternative shapes maintain a position 
within the heel area do not interfere with the arch support 
area 117. 

0096 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
rearfoot wedge 114 has a length of approximately 71.8 mm 
and a width of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the rearfoot wedge 114. For different sized 
insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all the 
dimensions of the rearfoot wedge 114 proportionately. 
0097. Preferably the rearfoot wedge 114 is made of a 
high-density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 
Asker C. Other materials may be used for rearfoot wedge 
114 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), 
polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the forefoot wedge 108. 
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(0098. The heel lift 115 approximately tapers from a 
thicker proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal 
edge of about 1 mm. Heel lift 115 is used to adjust the insole 
on a Sagittal plane for the management of forefoot and ankle 
equinus and their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on 
the musculoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance 
a limb length discrepancy. 
(0099. The shape of the heel lift 115 may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area 117. 
0100 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift 115 has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a 
width of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel lift 115. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
lift 115 proportionately. 
0101 Preferably the heel lift 115 is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for heel lift 115 such as a 
Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), 
or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and material 
characteristics to maintain the overall structure and resil 
ience of the heel lift 115. 
0102 The heel cushion area 111 is located in the heel area 
of the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/ 
heel lift area 113. The heel cushion 112 may be secured in 
the heel cushion area 111 between the base layer and the 
rearfoot wedge 114 or heel lift 115. The heel cushion 112 
may also be secured to the heel cushion area 111 without a 
rearfoot wedge 114 or heel lift 115 secured thereto. The heel 
cushion 112 provides shock attenuation and cushioning at 
heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unattached reduces the 
GRF beneath the central heel area to treat certain foot 
pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the insole to 
improve shoe fit. 
0103) The shape of the heel cushion 112 may vary 
provided that the alternative shapes maintain a position 
within the heel area do not interfere with the arch support 
area 117. 

0104 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion 112 has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and 
a width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the heel cushion 112 and preferably smaller than the 
rearfoot wedge 114 or heel lift 115. For different sized 
insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all the 
dimensions of the heel cushion 112 proportionately. 
0105 Preferably the heel cushion 112 is made of a 
high-density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 
Asker C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower 
density material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or 
alternatively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel cushion 112 such as a 
Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), 
or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and material 
characteristics to maintain the overall structure and resil 
ience of the heel cushion 112. 
0106. In a first preferred embodiment of the present 
invention, the various components of an insole which are 
secured to base layer 105 in the areas defined by base layer 
105 on bottom surface 105B are affixed to base layer 105 
using an appropriate means such as an adhesive or bonding 
agent. 
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0107 FIG. 2 illustrates a perspective view of the bottom 
of the base without any pads, pods, or attachments. Base 
layer 205 has a top surface 205A and an opposite bottom 
surface 205B. Base layer 205 also defines a longitudinal arch 
support 206 that extends upwardly along the medial side of 
the insole to provide extra cushion and Support to the arch 
area of the foot. 

0108 Base layer 205 has a raised edge that wraps around 
the heel and extends partially along the sides of the foot such 
that the insole has a heel cup, which conforms to the natural 
shape of the foot. As seen in FIGS. 5-8 and 10, the height of 
the raised edge is generally higher and thicker on the 
adjacent the medial border of the insole and is lower and 
thinner adjacent to the lateral border of the insole. The raised 
edge is especially higher along the longitudinal arch area 
206 compared to the lateral border. 
0109 Base layer 205 is preferably made of foam or other 
material having Suitable cushioning properties. Preferably, 
base layer 205 comprises an Ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) 
foam which is a copolymer of ethylene and vinyl acetate. A 
preferred EVA foam has a durometer (hardness) of about 
55-60 Asker C. Other materials may be used for base layer 
205 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), 
polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the base layer 205. 
0110. In a preferred embodiment, top surface of base 
layer 205 is covered with a top sheet, which is preferably a 
non-woven fabric layer with a low coefficient of friction so 
as to minimize the possibility of blisters. In a preferred 
embodiment, the fabric is treated with an antibacterial agent, 
which in combination with a moisture barrier reduces odor 
causing bacteria and fungi. A woven fabric may also be used, 
preferably with a low coefficient of friction. 
0111 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
base layer 205 has an approximate length of 264 mm, an 
approximate width of 86.5 mm in the forefoot area, an 
approximate width of 63 mm in the heel area, and an 
approximate width of 76.5 through the arch and middle area. 
These widths may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the base layer 205. The length may vary and 
may even be shortened by up to 26 mm to fit within the 
desired shoe. Longer or shorter lengths may also be achieved 
by altering all the dimensions of the base layer proportion 
ately. 
0112. The bottom surface 205B of base layer 205 defines 
various depressions or areas: a forefoot wedge area 207 in 
the rear portion of the forefoot area, a first metatarsal head 
pad area 209 in the area of the first metatarsal, a heel cushion 
area 211 and rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 213 in the area of 
the heel, and an arch support area 217 from the middle of the 
insole towards the heel area near the medial side. 

0113 Base layer 205 also defines a separator wall 220 
that divides the first metatarsal head pad area 209 from the 
arch support area 217. The separator wall 220 helps the base 
layer 205 define the first metatarsal head pad area 209 and 
the arch support area 217 for correct placement of the first 
metatarsal head pad and arch Support and to keep the first 
metatarsal head pad and arch Support components from 
interfering with each other. Accordingly, the first metatarsal 
head pad placed in the first metatarsal head pad area 209 is 
separated from the arch support area 217 by the separator 
wall 220, and as such the first metatarsal head pad does not 
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lie in the same depression area, or any type of recessed area, 
where the arch Support is located. 
0114. Alternatively, the bottom surface 205A of base 
layer 205 may only have one or more of the defined areas: 
forefoot wedge area 207, first metatarsal head pad area 209, 
heel cushion area 211, rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 213, and 
arch support area 217. 
0115 The forefoot wedge area 207 begins just behind the 
2"-5" metatarsal heads and extends proximally to the 
middle of the foot. 
0116 Forefoot wedge area 207 has a medial edge, a 
lateral edge, a proximal (back) edge and a distal (front) edge. 
The distal edge lies just behind the 2'-5' metatarsal heads. 
The medial edge of forefoot wedge area 207 extends along 
a line spaced laterally from said medial border of said insole, 
essentially extending from the distal edge to the proximal 
edge. The proximal edge extends from said medial edge 
transversely (or laterally) to said lateral edge, which is 
spaced slightly medial from said lateral border of said insole. 
The lateral edge connects said proximal edge to said distal 
edge of said forefoot wedge. FIG. 11 shows the placement 
of foot bones on the insole. An adhesive or bonding agent 
may be used to secure the forefoot wedge to the forefoot 
wedge area 207. 
0117 The shape of the forefoot wedge area 207 may vary 
provided that the alternative shapes maintain a distal edge 
approximately at or behind the lesser metatarsal heads and 
the medial and proximal edges do not interfere with the first 
metatarsal head pad area 209 and arch support area 217. 
0118 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
forefoot wedge area 207 has a length of approximately 55.9 
mm and a width of approximately 51.3 mm. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the forefoot wedge area 207. For different 
sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all 
the dimensions of the forefoot wedge area 207 proportion 
ately. 
0119 First metatarsal head pad area 209 is an area in the 
bottom surface 205B of the base layer 205 and lies under the 
first metatarsal head of the foot. An adhesive or bonding 
agent may be used to secure a first metatarsal head pad to the 
first metatarsal head pad area 209. 
0.120. The first metatarsal head pad area 209, in shape, is 
a slightly irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first 
metatarsal head pad area 209 has an essentially linear distal 
edge, a slightly curvilinear medial edge which follows the 
curve of the medial border of the insole, a proximal edge 
which is curved or angled to follow the shape of the 
metatarsal edge of arch Support area 217, and a lateral edge 
which is curvilinear or linear. 
I0121 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad area 209 has a length of approximately 
73.5 mm and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal 
edge. The proximal end of first metatarsal head pad area 209 
comes to a point at the proximal and lateral edges. This 
length and width may vary t3 mm and still maintain the 
desired performance of the first metatarsal head pad area 
209. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the first metatarsal 
head pad area 209 proportionately. 
0.122 The arch support area 217 is located along the 
longitudinal arch Support 206 and has a proximal edge end 
nearest the heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe 
end of the insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said 
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proximal edge end to said distal edge end is a medial edge 
and a lateral edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic 
like shape. Arch support area 217 partially wraps up the 
medial side of base layer 205 under the medial longitudinal 
arch Support 206. In general, it approximately lies in the arch 
area of the foot or under the talus, navicular, first cuneiform, 
and proximal part of the first metatarsal. An adhesive or 
bonding agent may be used to secure an arch Support to the 
arch support area 217. 
0123 For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 
area 217 is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at 
the widest point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. 
This length and width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the 
desired performance of the arch support area 217. 
0.124 When the foot takes up a “neutral' (i.e., neither 
pronated or Supinated) position, the arch Support is inactive 
or applies agentle Supination (anti-pronation) moment to the 
midfoot. 
0.125. When the foot moves into a pronated position, the 
arch Support applies a higher magnitude of GRF against the 
area beneath the Sustentaculum tali (i.e., the proximal arch) 
increasing the Supination (anti-pronation) moment to Subta 
lar joint (i.e., the rearfoot). 
0126 The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 213 is located in 
the heel area of the insole, which extends from about the 
cuboid of the foot proximally to the heel end of the insole. 
The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 213 is adapted to receive 
a Supplementary pad cushion which can be a rearfoot wedge 
or a heel lift. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 213 is 
longitudinally angled slightly towards the lateral border so 
that it does not interfere with the arch support area 217. 
0127. The shape of the rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 213 
may vary provided that the alternative shapes maintain a 
position within the heel area do not interfere with the arch 
support area 217. 
0128 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 213 has a length of approxi 
mately 71.8 mm and a width of approximately 46.9 mm. 
This length and width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the 
desired performance of the rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 213. 
For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved 
by altering all the dimensions of the rearfoot wedge/heel lift 
area 213 proportionately. 
0129. The heel cushion area 211 is located in the heel area 
of the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/ 
heel lift area 213. A heel cushion may be secured in the heel 
cushion area 211 between the base layer and the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. The heel cushion may also be secured to 
the heel cushion area 211 without a rearfoot wedge or heel 
lift secured thereto. The heel cushion provides shock attenu 
ation and cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion 
unattached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to 
treat certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of 
the insole to improve shoe fit. 
0130. The shape of the heel cushion area 211 may vary 
provided that the alternative shapes maintain a position 
within the heel area do not interfere with the arch support 
area 217. 

0131 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion area 211 has a length of approximately 63.3 
mm and a width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the heel cushion area 211 and preferably 
smaller than the rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 213. For 
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different sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by 
altering all the dimensions of the heel cushion area 211 
proportionately. 
0.132. In a first preferred embodiment of the present 
invention, the various components of an insole which are 
secured to base layer 205 in the areas defined by base layer 
205 on bottom surface 205B are affixed to base layer 205 
using an appropriate means such as an adhesive or bonding 
agent. 
0.133 FIG. 3 is a top view of the insole illustrating the top 
sheet 303 and metatarsal dome 338. Line 9-9 indicates a 
transverse cross section behind the metatarsal area. Line 
10-10 indicates a transverse cross section along the heel 
area. The insole preferably comprises a top sheet 303 and a 
base layer, said base layer having a top Surface secured to 
said top sheet 303 and an opposite bottom surface. Prefer 
ably, said top surface of said base layer defines an upwardly 
extending portion or metatarsal dome 338 (also shown in 
FIGS. 5, 6, 8 and 9) that lies behind the 2' through 4' 
plantar metatarsal area of the foot. Base layer also defines a 
longitudinal arch Support 306 that extends upwardly along 
the medial side of the insole to provide extra cushion and 
support to the arch area of the foot. 
I0134 Metatarsal dome 338 preferably lies behind the 
2"-4" metatarsals. Metatarsal dome 338 provides a redis 
tribution of pressure away from the lesser metatarsals for 
general forefoot comfort and relatively increases the depth 
of a first metatarsal head pad area to encourage a greater 
degree of first ray plantarflexion during the propulsive phase 
of gait. Preferably the metatarsal dome 338 is an extension 
of the base layer. 
0.135 The metatarsal dome 338 preferably has a height of 
2.0-3.0 mm above the top surface. The height may vary +1 
mm, but is not recommended to vary more than that as too 
little or too much of a metatarsal dome may not have the 
desired effects. 
0.136 Alternatively, metatarsal dome 338 is a conical-like 
component that is secured to the top surface of the base layer 
in the area behind the 2'-4" metatarsals with the top sheet 
303 secured across the top surface of the base layer and 
either over the metatarsal dome 338 or allowing the meta 
tarsal dome 338 to extend therethrough. Another alternative 
is to secure the metatarsal dome 338 to the top sheet 303 in 
the area of the 2'-4" metatarsals. 
I0137 Preferably the metatarsal dome 338 is made of the 
same material as the base layer. Other materials may be used 
for metatarsal dome 338 such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the metatar 
sal dome 338. 
0.138. In a preferred embodiment, top surface of base 
layer is covered with top sheet 303, which is preferably a 
non-woven fabric layer with a low coefficient of friction so 
as to minimize the possibility of blisters. In a preferred 
embodiment, the fabric is treated with an antibacterial agent, 
which in combination with a moisture barrier reduces odor 
causing bacteria and fungi. A woven fabric may also be used, 
preferably with a low coefficient of friction. 
0.139 FIG. 4 illustrates the bottom view of the insole. The 
insole preferably comprises a top sheet and a base layer 405, 
said base layer 405 having a top surface secured to said top 
sheet and an opposite bottom surface 405B. Base layer 405 
also defines a longitudinal arch Support 406 that extends 
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upwardly along the medial side of the insole to provide extra 
cushion and support to the arch area of the foot. Line 8-8 
indicates a longitudinal cross section of the insole. Line 9-9 
indicates a transverse cross section behind the metatarsal 
area. Line 10-10 indicates a transverse cross section along 
the heel area. 
0140 Base layer 405 has a raised edge that wraps around 
the heel and extends partially along the sides of the foot such 
that the insole has a heel cup, which conforms to the natural 
shape of the foot. As seen in FIGS. 5-8 and 10, the height of 
the raised edge is generally higher and thicker on the 
adjacent the medial border of the insole and is lower and 
thinner adjacent to the lateral border of the insole. The raised 
edge is especially higher along the longitudinal arch area 
406 compared to the lateral border. 
0141 Base layer 405 is preferably made of foam or other 
material having Suitable cushioning properties. Preferably, 
base layer 405 comprises an Ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) 
foam which is a copolymer of ethylene and vinyl acetate. A 
preferred EVA foam has a durometer (hardness) of about 
55-60 Asker C. Other materials may be used for base layer 
405 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), 
polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the base layer 405. 
0142 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
base layer 405 has an approximate length of 264 mm, an 
approximate width of 86.5 mm in the forefoot area, an 
approximate width of 63 mm in the heel area, and an 
approximate width of 76.5 through the arch and middle area. 
These widths may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the base layer 405. The length may vary and 
may even be shortened by up to 26 mm to fit within the 
desired shoe. Longer or shorter lengths may also be achieved 
by altering all the dimensions of the base layer proportion 
ately. 
0143. The bottom surface 405B of base layer 405 defines 
various depressions or areas: a forefoot wedge area 407 in 
the rear portion of the forefoot area, a first metatarsal head 
pad area 409 in the area of the first metatarsal, a heel cushion 
area 411, rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 413 in the area of the 
heel, and an arch support area 417 from the middle of the 
insole towards the heel area near the medial side. 
0144. Base layer 405 also defines a separator wall 420 
that divides the first metatarsal head pad area 409 from the 
arch support area 417. The separator wall 420 helps the base 
layer 405 define the first metatarsal head pad area 409 and 
the arch support area 417 for correct placement of the first 
metatarsal head pad and arch Support and to keep the first 
metatarsal head pad and arch Support components from 
interfering with each other. Accordingly, the first metatarsal 
head pad placed in the first metatarsal head pad area 409 is 
separated from the arch support area 417 by the separator 
wall 420, and as such the first metatarsal head pad does not 
lie in the same depression area, or any type of recessed area, 
where the arch Support is located. 
(0145 Alternatively, the bottom surface of base layer 405 
may only have one or more of the defined areas: forefoot 
wedge area 407, first metatarsal head pad area 409, heel 
cushion area 411, rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 413, and arch 
support area 417. 
0146 The forefoot wedge area 407 begins just behind the 
2"-5" metatarsal heads and extends proximally to the 
middle of the foot. 
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0147 A forefoot wedge is shaped essentially the same as 
forefoot wedge area 407 and is secured therein. The forefoot 
wedge has a medial edge, a lateral edge, a proximal (back) 
edge and a distal (front) edge. The distal edge lies just 
behind the 2'-5' metatarsal heads. The medial edge of the 
forefoot wedge extends along a line spaced laterally from 
said medial border of said insole, essentially extending from 
the distal edge to the proximal edge. The proximal edge 
extends from said medial edge transversely (or laterally) to 
said lateral edge, which is spaced slightly medial from said 
lateral border of said insole. The lateral edge connects said 
proximal edge to said distal edge of said forefoot wedge. 
FIG. 11 shows the placement of foot bones on the insole. An 
adhesive or bonding agent may be used to secure the 
forefoot wedge to the forefoot wedge area 407. 
0.148. The shape of the forefoot wedge may vary pro 
vided that the alternative shapes maintain a distal edge 
approximately at or behind the lesser metatarsal heads and 
the medial and proximal edges do not interfere with the first 
metatarsal head pad area 409 and arch support area 417. 
0149 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
forefoot wedge has a length of approximately 55.9 mm and 
a width of approximately 51.3 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the forefoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
forefoot wedge proportionately. 
0150 Preferably the forefoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for the forefoot wedge such 
as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0151. The forefoot wedge has a 3° slope that tapers from 
the thicker lateral edge of about 4 mm thick to the thinner 
medial edge of about 1 mm thick. The forefoot wedge is 
used to create a pronation moment around the midfootjoint. 
This moment helps stabilize the forefoot against the rear 
foot, reduce Supination moments caused by a forefoot Valgus 
deformity, offload the 1st metatarsophalangeal joint (MTPJ) 
by increasing the Ground Reaction Forces (GRF) beneath 
the lateral aspect of the forefoot and reduce abnormal 
Supination moments around the Subtalar joint. 
0152 First metatarsal head pad area 409 is an area in the 
bottom surface 405B of the base layer 405 and lies under the 
first metatarsal head of the foot. A first metatarsal head pad 
is shaped essentially the same as first metatarsal head pad 
area 409 and is secured to first metatarsal head pad area 409. 
An adhesive or bonding agent may be used to secure the first 
metatarsal head pad to the first metatarsal head pad area 409. 
0153. In use, the first metatarsal head pad remains under 
the first metatarsal head (i.e., the medial ball of the user's 
foot) and moves with it. Removing the pad reduces the GRF 
beneath the first metatarsal head. This enhances propulsion 
of the foot in wearers with FHL. 
0154 The first metatarsal head pad in shape, is a slightly 
irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first metatarsal 
head pad has an essentially linear distal edge, a slightly 
curvilinear medial edge which follows the curve of the 
medial border of the insole, a proximal edge which is curved 
or angled to follow the shape of the metatarsal edge of arch 
Support area 417, and a lateral edge which is curvilinear or 
linear. 
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0155 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad has a length of approximately 73.5 mm 
and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal edge. 
The proximal end of the first metatarsal head pad comes to 
a point at the proximal and lateral edges. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first metatarsal head pad. For different 
sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all 
the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad proportion 
ately. 
0156 Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad is an EVA 
material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker C. 
Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the first 
metatarsal head pad area 409. The first metatarsal head pads 
basic design is to create differential in GRF under the 
metatarsal heads and allow the first metatarsal head to drop 
below the plane of the other metatarsals when the first 
metatarsal head pad is unattached. Other materials may be 
used for the first metatarsal head pad such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
first metatarsal head pad. 
0157. The arch support area 417 is located along the 
longitudinal arch Support 406 and has a proximal edge end 
nearest the heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe 
end of the insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said 
proximal edge end to said distal edge end is a medial edge 
and a lateral edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic 
like shape. The arch Support partially wraps up the medial 
side of base layer 405 under the medial longitudinal arch 
Support 406. In general, it approximately lies in the arch area 
of the foot or under the talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and 
proximal part of the first metatarsal. The arch Support is 
shaped essentially the same as arch Support area 417 and is 
secured to said arch support area 417 on bottom surface 
405B of base layer 405. An adhesive or bonding agent may 
be used to secure the arch Support to the arch Support area 
417. 

0158. One embodiment of the arch support defines, from 
said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge end, a 
plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support. This embodiment provides a rigid Support in 
the arch area. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm 
thick. The width of each extending rib is approximately 5 

0159. This first embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 90-100 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0160 A second embodiment of the arch support defines, 
from said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge 
end, a plurality of rib-shaped depressions that extend 
inwardly from said arch support. This embodiment provides 
a flexible support in the arch area. The rib-shaped depres 
sions are depressed into the arch support about 0.5 mm. The 
width of each rib-shaped depression is approximately 5 mm. 
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0.161 This second embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Shore A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0162. A third embodiment of the arch support comprises 
a plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support, a plurality of essentially level ribs having a rib 
outline indented in said arch Support, and a plurality of 
rib-shaped depressions that extend inwardly from said arch 
support. This embodiment provides a semi-flexible or semi 
rigid Support in the arch area. 
0163 The arch support defines, from said proximal edge 
end going toward said distal edge end, one or more extend 
ing ribs, one or more essentially level ribs, and one or more 
rib-shaped depressions. Preferably, three extending ribs, 
three of said essentially level ribs, and three rib-shaped 
depressions are used. The width of each rib is approximately 
5 mm. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm thick. 
The rib-shaped depressions are depressed into the arch 
support about 0.5 mm. The essentially level ribs have a rib 
outline approximately 0.5 mm deep 
0164 Rib-shaped depressions improve flexibility at said 
distal edge end of the arch Support without sacrificing 
longitudinal arch Support at the middle and proximal end of 
arch support. 
0.165. The first three rib-shaped depressions in the distal 
one-third of the arch support are provided to allow the area 
immediately proximal to the first metatarsal head (i.e., the 
distal shaft of the first metatarsal) to remain flexible in order 
to encourage unrestricted plantarflexion of the first ray 
during the propulsive phase of gait. 
0166 The central and proximal two-thirds of the arch 
support (level ribs and extending ribs) are stiffened by 
progressively thicker transverse bars to provide improved 
Support to the arch and the application of higher magnitudes 
of anti-pronation GRF into the area of the sustentaculum tali 
when the foot moves into a pronated position. 
0167. This third embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0168 Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions may be 
rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are defined to 
allow said base layer 405 to extend therethrough. The width 
of each rib is approximately 5 mm. Base layer 405 is molded 
so that portions of its material project into the rib-shaped 
openings so that Such portions are approximately flush with 
the outer Surface of the arch Support and mechanically lock 
the arch support and base layer 405 together. Advanta 
geously, the base layer material is also able to bulge through 
rib-shaped openings when base layer 405 is compressed 
(e.g., while walking or running) to provide additional cush 
ioning. 
0169. For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 
is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the widest 
point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This length 
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and width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first arch Support. 
(0170 When the foot takes up a “neutral' (i.e., neither 
pronated or Supinated) position, the arch Support is inactive 
or applies agentle Supination (anti-pronation) moment to the 
midfoot. 

0171 When the foot moves into a pronated position, the 
arch Support applies a higher magnitude of GRF against the 
area beneath the Sustentaculum tali (i.e., the proximal arch) 
increasing the Supination (anti-pronation) moment to Subta 
lar joint (i.e., the rearfoot). 
0172. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 413 is located in 
the heel area of the insole, which extends from about the 
cuboid of the foot proximally to the heel end of the insole. 
The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 413 is adapted to receive 
a Supplementary pad cushion which can be a rearfoot wedge 
or a heel lift. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 413 is 
longitudinally angled slightly towards the lateral border so 
that it does not interfere with the arch support area 417. 
0173 The rearfoot wedge has a 4° slope that tapers from 
the thicker medial edge of about 4 mm to the thinner lateral 
edge of about 1 mm. The 4° rearfoot wedge is used to create 
a Supination moment (and reduce the pronation moments) 
around the Subtalar joint. 
0.174. The shape of the rearfoot wedge may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area 417. 
(0175 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
rearfoot wedge has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and 
a width of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the rearfoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
rearfoot wedge proportionately. 
0176 Preferably the rearfoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for the rearfoot wedge such 
as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0177. The heel lift approximately tapers from a thicker 
proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal edge of 
about 1 mm. The heel lift is used to adjust the insole on a 
Sagittal plane for the management of forefoot and ankle 
equinus and their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on 
the musculoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance 
a limb length discrepancy. 
0.178 The shape of the heel lift may vary provided that 
the alternative shapes maintain a position within the heel 
area do not interfere with the arch support area 417. 
0179 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a width 
of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may vary 
+5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of the heel 
lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel lift 
proportionately. 
0180 Preferably the heel lift is made of a high-density 
EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel lift such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
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provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel lift. 
0181. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area 413. A heel cushion may be secured in the heel 
cushion area between the base layer and the rearfoot wedge 
or heel lift. The heel cushion may also be secured to the heel 
cushion area without a rearfoot wedge or heel lift secured 
thereto. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
0182. The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area 417. 
0183 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0.184 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for the heel cushion such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel cushion. 
0185. In a first preferred embodiment of the present 
invention, the various components of an insole which are 
secured to base layer 405 in the areas defined by base layer 
405 on bottom surface 405B are affixed to base layer 405 
using an appropriate means such as an adhesive or bonding 
agent. 
0186 FIG. 5 illustrates a lateral side view of the insole. 
The insole preferably comprises a top sheet 503 and a base 
layer 505, said base layer 505 having a top surface 505A 
secured to said top sheet 503 and an opposite bottom surface 
505B. Preferably, said top surface 505A of said base layer 
505 defines an upwardly-extending portion or metatarsal 
dome 538 (as shown in FIGS. 3, 5, 6, 8 and 9) that lies 
behind the 2nd through 4th plantar metatarsal area of the 
foot. Base layer 505 also defines a longitudinal arch support 
506 that extends upwardly along the medial side of the 
insole to provide extra cushion and Support to the arch area 
of the foot. 
0187 Base layer 505 has a raised edge that wraps around 
the heel and extends partially along the sides of the foot such 
that the insole has a heel cup, which conforms to the natural 
shape of the foot. As seen in FIGS. 5-8 and 10, the height of 
the raised edge is generally higher and thicker on the 
adjacent the medial border of the insole and is lower and 
thinner adjacent to the lateral border of the insole. The raised 
edge is especially higher along the longitudinal arch area 
compared to the lateral border. 
0188 Base layer 505 is preferably made of foam or other 
material having Suitable cushioning properties. Preferably, 
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base layer 505 comprises an Ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) 
foam which is a copolymer of ethylene and vinyl acetate. A 
preferred EVA foam has a durometer (hardness) of about 
55-60 Asker C. Other materials may be used for base layer 
505 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), 
polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the base layer 505. 
(0189 In a preferred embodiment, top surface 505A of 
base layer 505 is covered with top sheet 503, which is 
preferably a non-woven fabric layer with a low coefficient of 
friction so as to minimize the possibility of blisters. In a 
preferred embodiment, the fabric is treated with an antibac 
terial agent, which in combination with a moisture barrier 
reduces odor causing bacteria and fungi. A woven fabric 
may also be used, preferably with a low coefficient of 
friction. 
0190. Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
base layer 505 has an approximate length of 264 mm, an 
approximate width of 86.5 mm in the forefoot area, an 
approximate width of 63 mm in the heel area, and an 
approximate width of 76.5 through the arch and middle area. 
These widths may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the base layer 505. The length may vary and 
may even be shortened by up to 26 mm to fit within the 
desired shoe. Longer or shorter lengths may also be achieved 
by altering all the dimensions of the base layer proportion 
ately. 
(0191 The bottom surface 505B of base layer 505 defines 
various depressions or areas: a forefoot wedge area 507 in 
the rear portion of the forefoot area, a first metatarsal head 
pad area in the area of the first metatarsal, a heel cushion 
area (not visible), rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 513 in the 
area of the heel, and an arch Support area from the middle 
of the insole towards the heel area near the medial side. 
(0192 Alternatively, the bottom surface 505A of base 
layer 505 may only have one or more of the defined areas: 
forefoot wedge area 507, first metatarsal head pad area, heel 
cushion area, rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 513, and arch 
Support area. 
(0193 Metatarsal dome 538 preferably lies behind the 
2"-4" metatarsal heads. Metatarsal dome 538 provides a 
redistribution of pressure away from the lesser metatarsal 
heads for general forefoot comfort and relatively increases 
the depth of the first metatarsal head pad area to encourage 
a greater degree of first ray plantarflexion during the pro 
pulsive phase of gait. Preferably the metatarsal dome 538 is 
an extension of base layer 505. Preferably the metatarsal 
dome 538 is an extension of base layer 505. 
0194 The metatarsal dome 538 preferably has a height of 
2.0-3.0 mm above the top surface 505A. The height may 
vary t1 mm, but is not recommended to vary more than that 
as too little or too much of a metatarsal dome may not have 
the desired effects. 
0.195 Alternatively, metatarsal dome 538 is a conical-like 
component that is secured to the top surface 505A of base 
layer 505 in the area behind the 2'-4" metatarsals with the 
top sheet 503 secured across the top surface 505A of base 
layer 505 and either over the metatarsal dome 538 or 
allowing the metatarsal dome 538 to extend therethrough. 
Another alternative is to secure the metatarsal dome 538 to 
the top sheet 503 in the area of the 2'-4" metatarsals. 
(0196. Preferably the metatarsal dome 538 is made of the 
same material as base layer 505. Other materials may be 
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used for metatarsal dome 538 such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the metatar 
sal dome 538. 
0.197 FIG. 6 illustrates a medial side view of the insole. 
The insole preferably comprises a top sheet 603 and a base 
layer 605 having a top surface 605A secured to said top sheet 
603 and an opposite bottom surface 605B. Base layer 605 
also defines a longitudinal arch support 606 that extends 
upwardly along the medial side of the insole to provide extra 
cushion and Support to the arch area of the foot. 
0198 Base layer 605 has a raised edge that wraps around 
the heel and extends partially along the sides of the foot such 
that the insole has a heel cup, which conforms to the natural 
shape of the foot. As seen in FIGS. 5-8 and 10, the height of 
the raised edge is generally higher and thicker on the 
adjacent the medial border of the insole and is lower and 
thinner adjacent to the lateral border of the insole. The raised 
edge is especially higher along the longitudinal arch area 
606 compared to the lateral border. 
(0199 Base layer 605 is preferably made of foam or other 
material having Suitable cushioning properties. Preferably, 
base layer 605 comprises an Ethylene vinyl acetate (“EVA) 
foam which is a copolymer of ethylene and vinyl acetate. A 
preferred EVA foam has a durometer (hardness) of about 
55-60 Asker C. Other materials may be used for base layer 
605 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), 
polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the base layer 605. 
(0200. In a preferred embodiment, top surface 605A of 
base layer 605 is covered with top sheet 603, which is 
preferably a non-woven fabric layer with a low coefficient of 
friction so as to minimize the possibility of blisters. In a 
preferred embodiment, the fabric is treated with an antibac 
terial agent, which in combination with a moisture barrier 
reduces odor causing bacteria and fungi. A woven fabric 
may also be used, preferably with a low coefficient of 
friction. 
0201 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
base layer 605 has an approximate length of 264 mm, an 
approximate width of 86.5 mm in the forefoot area, an 
approximate width of 63 mm in the heel area, and an 
approximate width of 76.5 through the arch and middle area. 
These widths may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the base layer 605. The length may vary and 
may even be shortened by up to 26 mm to fit within the 
desired shoe. Longer or shorter lengths may also be achieved 
by altering all the dimensions of the base layer proportion 
ately. 
(0202) The bottom surface 605B of base layer 605 defines 
various depressions or areas: a forefoot wedge area in the 
rear portion of the forefoot area, a first metatarsal head pad 
area in the area of the first metatarsal, a heel cushion area 
(not visible), rearfoot wedge/heel lift area in the area of the 
heel, and an arch support area from the middle of the insole 
towards the heel area near the medial side. 
(0203 Base layer 605 also defines a separator wall 620 
that divides the first metatarsal head pad area 609 from the 
arch support area 617. The separator wall 620 helps the base 
layer 605 define the first metatarsal head pad area 609 and 
the arch support area 617 for correct placement of the first 
metatarsal head pad and arch Support and to keep the first 
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metatarsal head pad and arch Support components from 
interfering with each other. Accordingly, the first metatarsal 
head pad placed in the first metatarsal head pad area 609 is 
separated from the arch support area 617 by the separator 
wall 620, and as such the first metatarsal head pad does not 
lie in the same depression area, or any type of recessed area, 
where the arch Support is located. 
0204 Alternatively, the bottom surface 605A of base 
layer 605 may only have one or more of the defined areas: 
forefoot wedge area, first metatarsal head pad area 609, heel 
cushion area, rearfoot wedge/heel lift area, and arch Support 
area 617. 
0205 Metatarsal dome 638 preferably lies behind the 
2"-4" metatarsal heads. Metatarsal dome 638 provides a 
redistribution of pressure away from the lesser metatarsal 
heads for general forefoot comfort and relatively increases 
the depth of the first metatarsal head pad area to encourage 
a greater degree of first ray plantarflexion during the pro 
pulsive phase of gait. Preferably the metatarsal dome 638 is 
an extension of base layer 605. Preferably the metatarsal 
dome 638 is an extension of base layer 605. 
0206. The metatarsal dome 638 preferably has a height of 
2.0-3.0 mm above the top surface 605A. The height may 
vary t1 mm, but is not recommended to vary more than that 
as too little or too much of a metatarsal dome may not have 
the desired effects. 
0207 Alternatively, metatarsal dome 638 is a conical-like 
component that is secured to the top surface 605A of base 
layer 605 in the area behind the 2'-4" metatarsals with the 
top sheet 603 secured across the top surface 605A of base 
layer 605 and either over the metatarsal dome 638 or 
allowing the metatarsal dome 638 to extend therethrough. 
Another alternative is to secure the metatarsal dome 638 to 
the top sheet 603 in the area of the 2'-4" metatarsals. 
0208 Preferably the metatarsal dome 638 is made of the 
same material as base layer 605. Other materials may be 
used for metatarsal dome 638 such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the metatar 
sal dome 638. 

0209. A back and medial edge of a first metatarsal head 
pad extends slightly up the medial side of the insole. The 
first metatarsal head pad is located under the first metatarsal 
head of the foot forward of the arch support. 
0210 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad has a length of approximately 73.5 mm 
and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal edge. 
The proximal end of first metatarsal head pad comes to a 
point at the proximal and lateral edges. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first metatarsal head pad. For different 
sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all 
the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad proportion 
ately. 
0211 Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad is an EVA 
material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker C. 
Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the first 
metatarsal head pad area 609. The first metatarsal head pads 
basic design is to create differential in GRF under the 
metatarsal heads and allow the first metatarsal head to drop 
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below the plane of the other metatarsals when first metatar 
sal head pad is unattached. Other materials may be used for 
first metatarsal head pad such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the first 
metatarsal head pad. 
0212. The arch support area 617 is located along the 
longitudinal arch Support 606 and has a proximal edge end 
nearest the heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe 
end of the insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said 
proximal edge end to said distal edge end is a medial edge 
and a lateral edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic 
like shape. The arch Support partially wraps up the medial 
side of base layer 605 under the medial longitudinal arch 
Support 606. In general, it approximately lies in the arch area 
of the foot or under the talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and 
proximal part of the first metatarsal. The arch Support is 
shaped essentially the same as arch Support area 617 and is 
secured to said arch support area 617 on bottom surface 
605B of base layer 605. An adhesive or bonding agent may 
be used to secure the arch Support to the arch Support area 
617. 
0213. One embodiment of the arch support defines, from 
said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge end, a 
plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support. This embodiment provides a rigid Support in 
the arch area. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm 
thick. The width of each extending rib is approximately 5 

0214. This first embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 90-100 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0215. A second embodiment of the arch support defines, 
from said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge 
end, a plurality of rib-shaped depressions that extend 
inwardly from said arch support. This embodiment provides 
a flexible support in the arch area. The rib-shaped depres 
sions are depressed into the arch support about 0.5 mm. The 
width of each rib-shaped depression is approximately 5 mm. 
0216. This second embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Shore A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0217. A third embodiment of the arch support comprises 
a plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support, a plurality of essentially level ribs having a rib 
outline indented in said arch Support, and a plurality of 
rib-shaped openings that extend inwardly from said arch 
support. This embodiment provides a semi-flexible or semi 
rigid Support in the arch area. 
0218. The arch support defines, from said proximal edge 
end going toward said distal edge end, one or more extend 
ing ribs, one or more essentially level ribs, and one or more 
rib-shaped depressions. Preferably, three extending ribs, 
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three of said essentially level ribs, and three rib-shaped 
depressions are used. The width of each rib is approximately 
5 mm. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm thick. 
The rib-shaped depressions are depressed into the arch 
support about 0.5 mm. The essentially level ribs have a rib 
outline approximately 0.5 mm deep 
0219 Rib-shaped depressions improve flexibility at said 
distal edge end of arch Support without sacrificing longitu 
dinal arch Support at the middle and proximal end of arch 
Support. 
0220. The first three rib-shaped depressions in the distal 
one-third of the arch support are provided to allow the area 
immediately proximal to the first metatarsal head (i.e., the 
distal shaft of the first metatarsal) to remain flexible in order 
to encourage unrestricted plantarflexion of the first ray 
during the propulsive phase of gait. 
0221) The central and proximal two-thirds of the arch 
support (level ribs and extending ribs) are stiffened by 
progressively thicker transverse bars to provide improved 
Support to the arch and the application of higher magnitudes 
of anti-pronation GRF into the area of the sustentaculum tali 
when the foot moves into a pronated position. 
0222. This third embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0223) Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions may be 
rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are defined to 
allow said base layer 605 to extend therethrough. The width 
of each rib is approximately 5 mm. Base layer 605 is molded 
so that portions of its material project into the rib-shaped 
openings so that such portions are approximately flush with 
the outer Surface of arch Support and mechanically lock arch 
support and base layer 605 together. Advantageously, the 
base layer material is also able to bulge through rib-shaped 
openings when base layer 605 is compressed (e.g., while 
walking or running) to provide additional cushioning. 
0224 For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 

is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the widest 
point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This length 
and width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first arch Support. 
0225. When the foot takes up a “neutral' (i.e., neither 
pronated or Supinated) position, the arch Support is inactive 
or applies agentle Supination (anti-pronation) moment to the 
midfoot. 

0226. When the foot moves into a pronated position, the 
arch Support applies a higher magnitude of GRF against the 
area beneath the Sustentaculum tali (i.e., the proximal arch) 
increasing the Supination (anti-pronation) moment to Subta 
lar joint (i.e., the rearfoot). 
0227 FIG. 7 illustrates a rear view of the insole. The 
insole preferably comprises a top sheet 703 and a base layer 
705, said base layer 705 having a top surface 705A secured 
to said top sheet 703 and an opposite bottom surface 705B. 
Base layer 705 also defines a longitudinal arch support 706 
that extends upwardly along the medial side of the insole to 
provide extra cushion and Support to the arch area of the 
foot. 
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0228 Base layer 705 has a raised edge that wraps around 
the heel and extends partially along the sides of the foot such 
that the insole has a heel cup, which conforms to the natural 
shape of the foot. As seen in FIGS. 5-8 and 10, the height of 
the raised edge is generally higher and thicker on the 
adjacent the medial border of the insole and is lower and 
thinner adjacent to the lateral border of the insole. The raised 
edge is especially higher along the longitudinal arch area 
706 compared to the lateral border. 
0229 Base layer 705 is preferably made of foam or other 
material having Suitable cushioning properties. Preferably, 
base layer 705 comprises an Ethylene vinyl acetate (“EVA) 
foam which is a copolymer of ethylene and vinyl acetate. A 
preferred EVA foam has a durometer (hardness) of about 
55-60 Asker C. Other materials may be used for base layer 
705 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), 
polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the base layer 705. 
0230. In a preferred embodiment, top surface 705A of 
base layer 705 is covered with top sheet 703, which is 
preferably a non-woven fabric layer with a low coefficient of 
friction so as to minimize the possibility of blisters. In a 
preferred embodiment, the fabric is treated with an antibac 
terial agent, which in combination with a moisture barrier 
reduces odor causing bacteria and fungi. A woven fabric 
may also be used, preferably with a low coefficient of 
friction. 

0231 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
base layer 705 has an approximate length of 264 mm, an 
approximate width of 86.5 mm in the forefoot area, an 
approximate width of 63 mm in the heel area, and an 
approximate width of 76.5 through the arch and middle area. 
These widths may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the base layer 705. The length may vary and 
may even be shortened by up to 26 mm to fit within the 
desired shoe. Longer or shorter lengths may also be achieved 
by altering all the dimensions of the base layer proportion 
ately. 
0232. The arch support area 717 is located along the 
longitudinal arch Support 706 and has a proximal edge end 
nearest the heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe 
end of the insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said 
proximal edge end to said distal edge end is a medial edge 
and a lateral edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic 
like shape. The arch Support partially wraps up the medial 
side of base layer 705 under the medial longitudinal arch 
Support 706. In general, it approximately lies in the arch area 
of the foot or under the talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and 
proximal part of the first metatarsal. The arch Support is 
shaped essentially the same as arch Support area 717 and is 
secured to said arch support area 717 on bottom surface 
705B of base layer 705. An adhesive or bonding agent may 
be used to secure the arch Support to the arch Support area 
717. 

0233. One embodiment of the arch support defines, from 
said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge end, a 
plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support. This embodiment provides a rigid Support in 
the arch area. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm 
thick. The width of each extending rib is approximately 5 

. 

0234. This first embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
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about 90-100 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0235 A second embodiment of the arch support defines, 
from said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge 
end, a plurality of rib-shaped depressions that extend 
inwardly from said arch support. This embodiment provides 
a flexible support in the arch area. The rib-shaped depres 
sions are depressed into the arch support about 0.5 mm. The 
width of each rib-shaped depression is approximately 5 mm. 
0236. This second embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Shore A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0237. A third embodiment of the arch support comprises 
a plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support, a plurality of essentially level ribs having a rib 
outline indented in said arch Support, and a plurality of 
rib-shaped openings that extend inwardly from said arch 
support. This embodiment provides a semi-flexible or semi 
rigid Support in the arch area. 
0238. The arch support defines, from said proximal edge 
end going toward said distal edge end, one or more extend 
ing ribs, one or more essentially level ribs, and one or more 
rib-shaped depressions. Preferably, three extending ribs, 
three of said essentially level ribs, and three rib-shaped 
depressions are used. The width of each rib is approximately 
5 mm. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm thick. 
The rib-shaped depressions are depressed into the arch 
support about 0.5 mm. The essentially level ribs have a rib 
outline approximately 0.5 mm deep 
0239 Rib-shaped depressions improve flexibility at said 
distal edge end of arch Support without sacrificing longitu 
dinal arch Support at the middle and proximal end of arch 
Support. 
0240. The first three rib-shaped depressions in the distal 
one-third of the arch support are provided to allow the area 
immediately proximal to the first metatarsal head (i.e., the 
distal shaft of the first metatarsal) to remain flexible in order 
to encourage unrestricted plantarflexion of the first ray 
during the propulsive phase of gait. 
0241 The central and proximal two-thirds of the arch 
support (level ribs and extending ribs) are stiffened by 
progressively thicker transverse bars to provide improved 
Support to the arch and the application of higher magnitudes 
of anti-pronation GRF into the area of the sustentaculum tali 
when the foot moves into a pronated position. 
0242. This third embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0243 Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions may be 
rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are defined to 
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allow said base layer 705 to extend therethrough. The width 
of each rib is approximately 5 mm. Base layer 705 is molded 
so that portions of its material project into the rib-shaped 
openings so that Such portions are approximately flush with 
the outer Surface of arch Support and mechanically lock arch 
support and base layer 705 together. Advantageously, the 
base layer material is also able to bulge through rib-shaped 
openings when base layer 705 is compressed (e.g., while 
walking or running) to provide additional cushioning. 
0244. For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 
is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the widest 
point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This length 
and width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first arch Support. 
0245. When the foot takes up a “neutral' (i.e., neither 
pronated or Supinated) position, the arch Support is inactive 
or applies agentle Supination (anti-pronation) moment to the 
midfoot. 

0246 When the foot moves into a pronated position, the 
arch Support applies a higher magnitude of GRF against the 
area beneath the Sustentaculum tali (i.e., the proximal arch) 
increasing the Supination (anti-pronation) moment to Subta 
lar joint (i.e., the rearfoot). 
0247. In a first preferred embodiment of the present 
invention, the various components of an insole which are 
secured to base layer 705 in the areas defined by base layer 
705 on bottom surface 705B are affixed to base layer 705 
using an appropriate means such as an adhesive or bonding 
agent. 
0248 Alternatively, the various components can be 
molded to the base layer 705 during fabrication. 
0249 FIG. 8 is a longitudinal cross sectional view of the 
insole of FIG. 4 along the middle of the insole. The insole 
preferably comprises a top sheet 803 and a base layer 805, 
said base layer 805 having a top surface 805A secured to 
said top sheet 803 and an opposite bottom surface 805B. 
Preferably, said top surface 805A of said base layer 805 
defines an upwardly-extending portion or metatarsal dome 
838 (as shown in FIGS. 3, 5, 6, 8 and 9) that lies behind the 
2nd through 4th plantar metatarsal area of the foot. Base 
layer 805 also defines a longitudinal arch support 806 that 
extends upwardly along the medial side of the insole to 
provide extra cushion and Support to the arch area of the 
foot. 

0250 Base layer 805 has a raised edge that wraps around 
the heel and extends partially along the sides of the foot such 
that the insole has a heel cup, which conforms to the natural 
shape of the foot. As seen in FIGS. 5-8 and 10, the height of 
the raised edge is generally higher and thicker on the 
adjacent the medial border of the insole and is lower and 
thinner adjacent to the lateral border of the insole. The raised 
edge is especially higher along the longitudinal arch area 
806 compared to the lateral border. 
(0251 Base layer 805 is preferably made of foam or other 
material having Suitable cushioning properties. Preferably, 
base layer 805 comprises an Ethylene vinyl acetate (“EVA) 
foam which is a copolymer of ethylene and vinyl acetate. A 
preferred EVA foam has a durometer (hardness) of about 
55-60 Asker C. Other materials may be used for base layer 
805 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), 
polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the base layer 805. 
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0252) In a preferred embodiment, top surface 805A of 
base layer 805 is covered with top sheet 803, which is 
preferably a non-woven fabric layer with a low coefficient of 
friction so as to minimize the possibility of blisters. In a 
preferred embodiment, the fabric is treated with an antibac 
terial agent, which in combination with a moisture barrier 
reduces odor causing bacteria and fungi. A woven fabric 
may also be used, preferably with a low coefficient of 
friction. 

0253 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
base layer 805 has an approximate length of 264 mm, an 
approximate width of 86.5 mm in the forefoot area, an 
approximate width of 63 mm in the heel area, and an 
approximate width of 76.5 through the arch and middle area. 
These widths may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the base layer 805. The length may vary and 
may even be shortened by up to 26 mm to fit within the 
desired shoe. Longer or shorter lengths may also be achieved 
by altering all the dimensions of the base layer proportion 
ately. 
0254 The bottom surface 805B of base layer 805 defines 
various depressions or areas: a forefoot wedge area 807 in 
the rear portion of the forefoot area, a first metatarsal head 
pad area in the area of the first metatarsal, a heel cushion 
area 811 and rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 813 in the area of 
the heel, and an arch support area from the middle of the 
insole towards the heel area near the medial side. 

0255 Alternatively, the bottom surface 805A of base 
layer 805 may only have one or more of the defined areas: 
forefoot wedge area 807, first metatarsal head pad area, heel 
cushion area 811, rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 813, and arch 
Support area. 
0256 Metatarsal dome 838 preferably lies behind the 
2"-4" metatarsals. Metatarsal dome 838 provides a redis 
tribution of pressure away from the lesser metatarsals for 
general forefoot comfort and relatively increases the depth 
of the first metatarsal head pad area to encourage a greater 
degree of first ray plantarflexion during the propulsive phase 
of gait. Preferably the metatarsal dome 838 is an extension 
of base layer 805. 
0257. The metatarsal dome 838 preferably has a height of 
2.0-3.0 mm above the top surface 805A. The height may 
vary t1 mm, but is not recommended to vary more than that 
as too little or too much of a metatarsal dome may not have 
the desired effects. 

0258 Alternatively, metatarsal dome 838 is a conical-like 
component that is secured to the top surface 805A of base 
layer 805 in the area behind the 2'-4" metatarsals with the 
top sheet 803 secured across the top surface 805A of base 
layer 805 and either over the metatarsal dome 838 or 
allowing the metatarsal dome 838 to extend therethrough. 
Another alternative is to secure the metatarsal dome 838 to 
the top sheet 803 in the area of the 2'-4" metatarsals. 
0259 Preferably the metatarsal dome 838 is made of the 
same material as base layer 805. Other materials may be 
used for metatarsal dome 838 such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the metatar 
sal dome 838. 

0260 The forefoot wedge area 807 begins just behind the 
2"-5" metatarsal heads and extends proximally to the 
middle of the foot. 
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0261) A forefoot wedge is shaped essentially the same as 
forefoot wedge area 807 and is secured therein. The forefoot 
wedge has a medial edge, a lateral edge, a proximal (back) 
edge and a distal (front) edge. The distal edge lies just 
behind the 2'-5' metatarsal heads. The medial edge of the 
forefoot wedge extends along a line spaced laterally from 
said medial border of said insole, essentially extending from 
the distal edge to the proximal edge. The proximal edge 
extends from said medial edge transversely (or laterally) to 
said lateral edge, which is spaced slightly medial from said 
lateral border of said insole. The lateral edge connects said 
proximal edge to said distal edge of said forefoot wedge. 
FIG. 11 shows the placement of foot bones on the insole. An 
adhesive or bonding agent may be used to secure the 
forefoot wedge to the forefoot wedge area 807. 
0262 The forefoot wedge has a 3° slope that tapers from 
the thicker lateral edge of about 4 mm thick to the thinner 
medial edge of about 1 mm thick. The forefoot wedge is 
used to create a pronation moment around the midfootjoint. 
This moment helps stabilize the forefoot against the rear 
foot, reduce Supination moments caused by a forefoot Valgus 
deformity, offload the 1st metatarsophalangeal joint (MTPJ) 
by increasing the Ground Reaction Forces (GRF) beneath 
the lateral aspect of the forefoot and reduce abnormal 
Supination moments around the Subtalar joint. 
0263. The shape of the forefoot wedge may vary pro 
vided that the alternative shapes maintain a distal edge 
approximately at or behind the lesser metatarsal heads and 
the medial and proximal edges do not interfere with the first 
metatarsal head pad area and arch Support area. 
0264. Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
forefoot wedge has a length of approximately 55.9 mm and 
a width of approximately 51.3 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the forefoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
forefoot wedge proportionately. 
0265 Preferably the forefoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for the forefoot wedge such 
as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0266 The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 813 is located in 
the heel area of the insole, which extends from about the 
cuboid of the foot proximally to the heel end of the insole. 
The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 813 is adapted to receive 
a Supplementary pad cushion which can be a rearfoot wedge 
or a heel lift. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 813 is 
longitudinally angled slightly towards the lateral border So 
that it does not interfere with the arch support area. 
0267. The rearfoot wedge has a 4° slope that tapers from 
the thicker medial edge of about 4 mm to the thinner lateral 
edge of about 1 mm. The 4° rearfoot wedge is used to create 
a Supination moment (and reduce the pronation moments) 
around the Subtalar joint. 
0268. The shape of the rearfoot wedge may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0269 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
rearfoot wedge has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and 
a width of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
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of the rearfoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
rearfoot wedge proportionately. 
0270 Preferably the rearfoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for rearfoot wedge such as 
a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0271 The heel lift approximately tapers from a thicker 
proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal edge of 
about 1 mm. Heel lift is used to adjust the insole on a Sagittal 
plane for the management of forefoot and ankle equinus and 
their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on the mus 
culoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance a limb 
length discrepancy. 
0272. The shape of the heel lift may vary provided that 
the alternative shapes maintain a position within the heel 
area do not interfere with the arch Support area. 
0273 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a width 
of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may vary 
+5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of the heel 
lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel lift 
proportionately. 
0274 Preferably the heel lift is made of a high-density 
EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel lift such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel lift. 

0275. The heel cushion area 811 is located in the heel area 
of the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/ 
heel lift area 813. A heel cushion may be secured in the heel 
cushion area 811 between the base layer and the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. The heel cushion may also be secured to 
the heel cushion area 811 without a rearfoot wedge or heel 
lift secured thereto. The heel cushion provides shock attenu 
ation and cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion 
unattached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to 
treat certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of 
the insole to improve shoe fit. 
0276. The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0277 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0278 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for the heel cushion such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
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provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel cushion. 

0279. In a first preferred embodiment of the present 
invention, the various components of an insole which are 
secured to base layer 805 in the areas defined by base layer 
805 on bottom surface 805B are affixed to base layer 805 
using an appropriate means such as an adhesive or bonding 
agent. 
0280 Alternatively, the various components can be 
molded to the base layer 805 during fabrication. 
(0281 FIG. 9 illustrates a transverse cross section 9-9 of 
the insole behind the metatarsal region as identified in FIGS. 
3 and 4. The insole preferably comprises a top sheet 903 and 
a base layer 905, said base layer 905 having a top surface 
905A secured to said top sheet 903 and an opposite bottom 
surface 905B. Preferably, said top surface 905A of said base 
layer 905 defines an upwardly-extending portion or meta 
tarsal dome 938 (as shown in FIGS. 3, 5, 6, 8 and 9) that lies 
behind the 2nd through 4th plantar metatarsal area of the 
foot. Base layer 905 also defines a longitudinal arch support 
that extends upwardly along the medial side of the insole to 
provide extra cushion and Support to the arch area of the 
foot. 

0282 Base layer 905 has a raised edge that wraps around 
the heel and extends partially along the sides of the foot such 
that the insole has a heel cup, which conforms to the natural 
shape of the foot. As seen in FIGS. 5-8 and 10, the height of 
the raised edge is generally higher and thicker on the 
adjacent the medial border of the insole and is lower and 
thinner adjacent to the lateral border of the insole. The raised 
edge is especially higher along the longitudinal arch area 
compared to the lateral border. 
(0283 Base layer 905 is preferably made of foam or other 
material having Suitable cushioning properties. Preferably, 
base layer 905 comprises an Ethylene vinyl acetate (“EVA) 
foam which is a copolymer of ethylene and vinyl acetate. A 
preferred EVA foam has a durometer (hardness) of about 
55-60 Asker C. Other materials may be used for base layer 
905 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), 
polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the base layer 905. 
(0284. In a preferred embodiment, top surface 905A of 
base layer 905 is covered with top sheet 903, which is 
preferably a non-woven fabric layer with a low coefficient of 
friction so as to minimize the possibility of blisters. In a 
preferred embodiment, the fabric is treated with an antibac 
terial agent, which in combination with a moisture barrier 
reduces odor causing bacteria and fungi. A woven fabric 
may also be used, preferably with a low coefficient of 
friction. 

0285 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
base layer 905 has an approximate length of 264 mm, an 
approximate width of 86.5 mm in the forefoot area, an 
approximate width of 63 mm in the heel area, and an 
approximate width of 76.5 through the arch and middle area. 
These widths may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the base layer 905. The length may vary and 
may even be shortened by up to 26 mm to fit within the 
desired shoe. Longer or shorter lengths may also be achieved 
by altering all the dimensions of the base layer proportion 
ately. 
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0286. The bottom surface 905B of base layer 905 defines 
various depressions or areas: a forefoot wedge area 907 in 
the rear portion of the forefoot area, a first metatarsal head 
pad area 909 in the area of the first metatarsal, a heel cushion 
area and rearfoot wedge/heel lift area in the area of the heel, 
and an arch support area 917 from the middle of the insole 
towards the heel area near the medial side. Base layer 905 
also defines a separator wall 920 that divides the first 
metatarsal head pad area 909 from the arch support area 917. 
(0287. Alternatively, the bottom surface 905A of base 
layer 905 may only have one or more of the defined areas: 
forefoot wedge area 907, first metatarsal head pad area 909, 
heel cushion area, rearfoot wedge/heel lift area, and arch 
support area 917. 
0288 Metatarsal dome 938 preferably lies behind the 
2"-4" metatarsals. Metatarsal dome 938 provides a redis 
tribution of pressure away from the lesser metatarsals for 
general forefoot comfort and relatively increases the depth 
of the first metatarsal head pad area 909 to encourage a 
greater degree of first ray plantarflexion during the propul 
sive phase of gait. Preferably the metatarsal dome 938 is an 
extension of base layer 905. 
0289. The metatarsal dome 938 preferably has a height of 
2.0-3.0 mm above the top surface 905A. The height may 
vary t1 mm, but is not recommended to vary more than that 
as too little or too much of a metatarsal dome may not have 
the desired effects. 
0290 Alternatively, metatarsal dome 938 is a conical-like 
component that is secured to the top surface 905A of base 
layer 905 in the area behind the 2'-4" metatarsals with the 
top sheet 903 secured across the top surface 905A of base 
layer 905 and either over the metatarsal dome 938 or 
allowing the metatarsal dome 938 to extend therethrough. 
Another alternative is to secure the metatarsal dome 938 to 
the top sheet 903 in the area of the 2'-4" metatarsals. 
0291 Preferably the metatarsal dome 938 is made of the 
same material as base layer 905. Other materials may be 
used for metatarsal dome 938 such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the metatar 
sal dome 938. 
0292. The forefoot wedge area 907 begins just behind the 
2"-5' metatarsal heads and extends proximally to the 
middle of the foot. 
0293. A forefoot wedge is shaped essentially the same as 
forefoot wedge area 907 and is secured therein. The forefoot 
wedge has a medial edge, a lateral edge, a proximal (back) 
edge and a distal (front) edge. The distal edge lies just 
behind the 2'-5' metatarsal heads. The medial edge of 
forefoot wedge extends along a line spaced laterally from 
said medial border of said insole, essentially extending from 
the distal edge to the proximal edge. The proximal edge 
extends from said medial edge transversely (or laterally) to 
said lateral edge, which is spaced slightly medial from said 
lateral border of said insole. The lateral edge connects said 
proximal edge to said distal edge of said forefoot wedge. 
FIG. 11 shows the placement of foot bones on the insole. An 
adhesive or bonding agent may be used to secure the 
forefoot wedge to the forefoot wedge area 907. 
0294 The forefoot wedge has a 3° slope that tapers from 
the thicker lateral edge of about 4 mm thick to the thinner 
medial edge of about 1 mm thick. The forefoot wedge is 
used to create a pronation moment around the midfootjoint. 
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This moment helps stabilize the forefoot against the rear 
foot, reduce Supination moments caused by a forefoot Valgus 
deformity, offload the 1st metatarsophalangeal joint (MTPJ) 
by increasing the Ground Reaction Forces (GRF) beneath 
the lateral aspect of the forefoot and reduce abnormal 
Supination moments around the Subtalar joint. 
0295 The shape of the forefoot wedge may vary pro 
vided that the alternative shapes maintain a distal edge 
approximately at or behind the lesser metatarsal heads and 
the medial and proximal edges do not interfere with the first 
metatarsal head pad area 909 and arch support area 917. 
0296 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
forefoot wedge has a length of approximately 55.9 mm and 
a width of approximately 51.3 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the forefoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
forefoot wedge proportionately. 
0297 Preferably the forefoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for the forefoot wedge such 
as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0298 First metatarsal head pad area 909 is an area in the 
bottom surface 905B of the base layer 905 and lies under the 
first metatarsal head of the foot. The first metatarsal head pad 
is shaped essentially the same as first metatarsal head pad 
area 909 and is secured to first metatarsal head pad area 909. 
An adhesive or bonding agent may be used to secure the first 
metatarsal head pad to the first metatarsal head pad area 909. 
0299. In use, first metatarsal head pad remains under the 

first metatarsal head (i.e., the medial ball of the user's foot) 
and moves with it. Removing the pad reduces the GRF 
beneath the first metatarsal head. This enhances propulsion 
of the foot in wearers with FHL. 
0300. The first metatarsal head pad, in shape, is a slightly 
irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first metatarsal 
head pad has an essentially linear distal edge, a slightly 
curvilinear medial edge which follows the curve of the 
medial border of the insole, a proximal edge which is curved 
or angled to follow the shape of the metatarsal edge of arch 
support area 917, and a lateral edge which is curvilinear or 
linear. 
0301 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad has a length of approximately 73.5 mm 
and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal edge. 
The proximal end of the first metatarsal head pad comes to 
a point at the proximal and lateral edges. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first metatarsal head pad. For different 
sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all 
the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad proportion 
ately. 
0302 Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad is an EVA 
material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker C. 
Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the first 
metatarsal head pad area 909. The first metatarsal head pads 
basic design is to create differential in GRF under the 
metatarsal heads and allow the first metatarsal head to drop 
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below the plane of the other metatarsals when the first 
metatarsal head pad is unattached. Other materials may be 
used for the first metatarsal head pad such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
first metatarsal head pad. 
0303. The arch support area 917 is located along the 
longitudinal arch Support and has a proximal edge end 
nearest the heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe 
end of the insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said 
proximal edge end to said distal edge end is a medial edge 
and a lateral edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic 
like shape. An arch Support partially wraps up the medial 
side of base layer 905 under the medial longitudinal arch 
Support. In general, it approximately lies in the arch area of 
the foot or under the talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and 
proximal part of the first metatarsal. Arch Support is shaped 
essentially the same as arch support area 917 and is secured 
to said arch support area 917 on bottom surface 905B of base 
layer 905. An adhesive or bonding agent may be used to 
secure the arch support to the arch support area 917. 
0304 One embodiment of the arch support defines, from 
said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge end, a 
plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support. This embodiment provides a rigid Support in 
the arch area. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm 
thick. The width of each extending rib is approximately 5 

0305. This first embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 90-100 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0306 A second embodiment of the arch support defines, 
from said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge 
end, a plurality of rib-shaped depressions that extend 
inwardly from said arch support. This embodiment provides 
a flexible support in the arch area. The rib-shaped depres 
sions are depressed into the arch support about 0.5 mm. The 
width of each rib-shaped depression is approximately 5 mm. 
0307 This second embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Shore A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0308 A third embodiment of the arch support comprises 
a plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support, a plurality of essentially level ribs having a rib 
outline indented in said arch Support, and a plurality of 
rib-shaped openings that extend inwardly from said arch 
support. This embodiment provides a semi-flexible or semi 
rigid Support in the arch area. 
0309 The arch support defines, from said proximal edge 
end going toward said distal edge end, one or more extend 
ing ribs, one or more essentially level ribs, and one or more 
rib-shaped depressions. Preferably, three extending ribs, 
three of said essentially level ribs, and three rib-shaped 
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depressions are used. The width of each rib is approximately 
5 mm. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm thick. 
The rib-shaped depressions are depressed into the arch 
support about 0.5 mm. The essentially level ribs have a rib 
outline approximately 0.5 mm deep 
0310 Rib-shaped depressions improve flexibility at said 
distal edge end of arch Support without sacrificing longitu 
dinal arch Support at the middle and proximal end of arch 
Support. 
0311. The first three rib-shaped depressions in the distal 
one-third of the arch support are provided to allow the area 
immediately proximal to the first metatarsal head (i.e., the 
distal shaft of the first metatarsal) to remain flexible in order 
to encourage unrestricted plantarflexion of the first ray 
during the propulsive phase of gait. 
0312 The central and proximal two-thirds of the arch 
support (level ribs and extending ribs) are stiffened by 
progressively thicker transverse bars to provide improved 
Support to the arch and the application of higher magnitudes 
of anti-pronation GRF into the area of the sustentaculum tali 
when the foot moves into a pronated position. 
0313 This third embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0314. Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions may be 
rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are defined to 
allow said base layer 905 to extend therethrough. The width 
of each rib is approximately 5 mm. Base layer 905 is molded 
so that portions of its material project into the rib-shaped 
openings so that Such portions are approximately flush with 
the outer Surface of the arch Support and mechanically lock 
the arch support and base layer 905 together. Advanta 
geously, the base layer material is also able to bulge through 
rib-shaped openings when base layer 905 is compressed 
(e.g., while walking or running) to provide additional cush 
ioning. 
0315 For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 
is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the widest 
point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This length 
and width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first arch Support. 
0316. When the foot takes up a “neutral' (i.e., neither 
pronated or Supinated) position, the arch Support is inactive 
or applies agentle Supination (anti-pronation) moment to the 
midfoot. 
0317. When the foot moves into a pronated position, the 
arch Support applies a higher magnitude of GRF against the 
area beneath the Sustentaculum tali (i.e., the proximal arch) 
increasing the Supination (anti-pronation) moment to Subta 
lar joint (i.e., the rearfoot). 
0318 FIG. 10 illustrates a transverse cross section 10-10 
of the insole heel area as identified in FIGS. 3 and 4. The 
insole preferably comprises a top sheet 1003 and a base layer 
1005, said base layer 1005 having a top surface 1005A 
secured to said top sheet 1003 and an opposite bottom 
Surface 1005B. 
0319 Base layer 1005 has a raised edge that wraps 
around the heel and extends partially along the sides of the 
foot such that the insole has a heel cup, which conforms to 
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the natural shape of the foot. As seen in FIGS. 5-8 and 10. 
the height of the raised edge is generally higher and thicker 
on the adjacent the medial border of the insole and is lower 
and thinner adjacent to the lateral border of the insole. The 
raised edge is especially higher along the longitudinal arch 
area compared to the lateral border. 
0320 Base layer 1005 is preferably made of foam or 
other material having Suitable cushioning properties. Pref 
erably, base layer 1005 comprises an Ethylene vinyl acetate 
(EVA) foam which is a copolymer of ethylene and vinyl 
acetate. A preferred EVA foam has a durometer (hardness) of 
about 55-60 Asker C. Other materials may be used for base 
layer 1005 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene 
(PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the base layer 1005. 
0321) In a preferred embodiment, top surface 1005A of 
base layer 1005 is covered with top sheet 1003, which is 
preferably a non-woven fabric layer with a low coefficient of 
friction so as to minimize the possibility of blisters. In a 
preferred embodiment, the fabric is treated with an antibac 
terial agent, which in combination with a moisture barrier 
reduces odor causing bacteria and fungi. A woven fabric 
may also be used, preferably with a low coefficient of 
friction. 
0322 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
base layer 1005 has an approximate length of 264 mm, an 
approximate width of 86.5 mm in the forefoot area, an 
approximate width of 63 mm in the heel area, and an 
approximate width of 76.5 through the arch and middle area. 
These widths may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the base layer 1005. The length may vary 
and may even be shortened by up to 26 mm to fit within the 
desired shoe. Longer or shorter lengths may also be achieved 
by altering all the dimensions of the base layer proportion 
ately. 
0323. The bottom surface 1005B of base layer 1005 
defines various depressions or areas: a forefoot wedge area 
in the rear portion of the forefoot area, a first metatarsal head 
pad area in the area of the first metatarsal, a heel cushion 
area 1011 and rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 1013 in the area 
of the heel, and an arch support area from the middle of the 
insole towards the heel area near the medial side. 
0324. Alternatively, the bottom surface 1005A of base 
layer 1005 may only have one or more of the defined areas: 
forefoot wedge area, first metatarsal head pad area, heel 
cushion area 1011, rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 1013, and 
arch Support area. 
0325 The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 1013 is located in 
the heel area of the insole, which extends from about the 
cuboid of the foot proximally to the heel end of the insole. 
The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 1013 is adapted to receive 
a Supplementary pad cushion which can be a rearfoot wedge 
or a heel lift. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 1013 is 
longitudinally angled slightly towards the lateral border so 
that it does not interfere with the arch support area. 
0326. The shape of the rearfoot wedge may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0327 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
rearfoot wedge has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and 
a width of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the rearfoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
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sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
rearfoot wedge proportionately. 
0328 Preferably the rearfoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for rearfoot wedge such as 
a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0329. The heel lift approximately tapers from a thicker 
proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal edge of 
about 1 mm. The heel lift is used to adjust the insole on a 
Sagittal plane for the management of forefoot and ankle 
equinus and their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on 
the musculoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance 
a limb length discrepancy. 
0330. The shape of the heel lift may vary provided that 
the alternative shapes maintain a position within the heel 
area do not interfere with the arch Support area. 
0331 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a width 
of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may vary 
+5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of the heel 
lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel lift 
proportionately. 
0332 Preferably the heel lift is made of a high-density 
EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for the heel lift such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel lift. 

0333. The heel cushion area 1011 is located in the heel 
area of the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot 
wedge/heel lift area 1013. A heel cushion may be secured in 
the heel cushion area 1011 between the base layer and a 
rearfoot wedge or heel lift. The heel cushion may also be 
secured to the heel cushion area 1011 without a rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift secured thereto. The heel cushion provides 
shock attenuation and cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the 
heel cushion unattached reduces the GRF beneath the central 
heel area to treat certain foot pathologies, and reduces the 
thickness of the insole to improve shoe fit. 
0334. The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0335 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0336 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for the heel cushion such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
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provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel cushion. 
0337. In a first preferred embodiment of the present 
invention, the various components of an insole which are 
secured to base layer 1005 in the areas defined by base layer 
1005 on bottom surface 1005B are affixed to base layer 1005 
using an appropriate means such as an adhesive or bonding 
agent. 
0338 Alternatively, the various components can be 
molded to the base layer 1005 during fabrication. 
0339 FIG. 11 illustrates the bones of the foot superim 
posed over a bottom view of the insole of the present 
invention. The insole areas shown are forefoot pad area 
1107, first metatarsal pad area 1109, heel pad area 1111, 
rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 1113, arch support area 1117. 
and separating wall 1120. At the heel of the foot is the 
calcaneus 1170 and forward of the calcaneus 1170 is the 
talus 1172. Forward of the talus 1172 on the medial side is 
the navicular 1174 and on the lateral side is the cuboid 1176. 
Forward of the cuboid 1176 and the navicular 1174 are 
cuneiforms 1178. Forward of the cuneiforms 1178 and 
cuboid 1176 are the metatarsals 1180A, 1180B, 1180C, 
1180D and 1180E. The first metatarsal 1180A is located on 
the medial side of the foot and the fifth metatarsal 1180E is 
located on the lateral side of the foot. Forward of the 
metatarsals 1180A-1180E are the proximal phalanges 1182. 
Forward of the proximal phalanges 1182 are the middle 
phalanges 1184, and at the end of each toe are the distal 
phalanges 1186. 
0340 FIG. 12 shows the bottom view of the insole 
(similar to FIG. 4) and illustrates the various areas of the 
insole: hallux area 1251, lesser toe area 1252, first metatarsal 
area 1253, lesser metatarsal area 1254, distal medial arch 
area 1255, lateral midfoot area 1256, proximal medial arch 
area 1257, heel area 1258, forefoot area 1263, toe area 1261, 
metatarsal area 1262, midfoot area 1264, and rearfoot area 
1265. The insole areas of the present invention shown are 
base layer 1205, base layer bottom surface 1205B, longitu 
dinal arch support 1206, forefoot pad area 1207, first meta 
tarsal pad area 1209, heel pad area 1211, rearfoot wedge/ 
heel lift area 1213, arch support area 1217, and separating 
wall 1220. 
0341 Forefoot area 1263 comprises toe area 1261 and 
metatarsal area 1262, encompassing the entire width of the 
insole from the toe end to just behind the metatarsals or 
“balls” of the feet. Toe area 1261, which comprises the 
hallux area 1251 and the lesser toe area 1252, has a length 
extending from the toe end to a diagonal edge that runs 
generally behind the first distal phalange and second through 
fifth proximal phalanges and forward of the metatarsals. Toe 
area 1261 has a width extending from the medial border to 
the lateral border. Metatarsal area 1262, comprising first 
metatarsal area 1253 and lesser metatarsal area 1254, has a 
length extending from a front diagonal edge, adjacent the 
diagonal edge of toe area 1261, to a back diagonal edge that 
generally runs behind the metatarsals. Metatarsal area 1262 
has a width extending from the medial border to the lateral 
border. 
0342. Hallux area 1251 has a length extending from a 
front edge near the toe end to a back edge near the joint 
between the first proximal phalange and first metatarsal and 
a width extending from the medial border to a lateral edge 
near the second phalanges. Lesser toe area 1252 has a length 
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extending from a front edge near the toe end to a back edge 
near the second through fifth proximal phalanges and a 
width extending from a medial edge, medial of the second 
phalanges and adjacent the lateral border of hallux area 
1251, to a lateral edge near the lateral border. The back edge 
of lesser toe area 1252 runs generally parallel to the second 
through fifth metatarsals. 
0343. The first metatarsal area 1253 extends from a front 
edge forward of the first metatarsal and adjacent the back 
edge of hallux area 1251 to a back edge just behind the first 
metatarsal and adjacent a front edge of midfoot area 1264. 
The width of first metatarsal area 1253 extends from the 
medial border to a lateral edge near the second metatarsal. 
Lesser metatarsal area 1254 extends from a front edge 
forward of the second through fifth metatarsals and adjacent 
the back edge of lesser toe area 1252 or diagonal edge of toe 
area 1261 to a back edge behind the second through fifth 
metatarsals and adjacent a front edge of midfoot area 1264. 
The width of lesser metatarsal area 1254 extends from the 
lateral edge of the first metatarsal area 1253 to the lateral 
border. 
0344) Midfoot area 1264 comprises distal medial arch 
area 1255 and lateral midfoot area 1256. Midfoot area 1264 
has a front edge adjacent forefoot area 1263 or metatarsal 
area 1262 and a back edge that runs diagonally from 
between the talus and navicular on the medial side to just 
behind the cuboid on the lateral side. Midfoot area 1264 has 
a width extending from the medial border to the lateral 
border. 

(0345 Distal medial arch area 1255 extends from a front 
edge just behind the first metatarsal and adjacent the back 
edge of first metatarsal area 1253 or back diagonal edge of 
metatarsal area 1262 to a back edge between the talus and 
navicular. The width of distal medial arch area 1255 extends 
from the medial border to near the middle of the foot. Lateral 
midfoot area 1256 extends from a front edge just behind the 
second through fifth metatarsals and adjacent the back edge 
of lesser metatarsal area 1254 or back diagonal edge of 
metatarsal area 1262 to a back edge just behind the cuboid. 
The width of lateral midfoot area extends from near the 
middle of the foot to the lateral border. 
0346 Rearfoot area 1265 comprises proximal medial 
arch area 1257 and heel area 1258. Rearfoot area 1265 has 
a front edge adjacent the back edge of midfoot area 1264 and 
extends proximally to the heel end. Rearfoot area 1265 has 
a width extending from the medial border to the lateral 
border. 
0347 Proximal medial arch area 1257 extends from a 
front edge between the talus and navicular or adjacent the 
front edge of rearfoot area 1265 to a back point along the 
medial border about midway between the heel end and the 
talus. The width of proximal medial arch area 1257 extends 
from the medial border to diagonal lateral edge where the 
diagonal lateral edge extends from about a third of the insole 
width laterally from the medial border along the front edge 
of the rearfoot area 1265 to the back point of proximal 
medial arch area 1257. 
0348 Heel area 1258 extends from a front edge just 
behind the cuboid or adjacent the front edge of rearfoot area 
1265 to the heel end. The width of heel area 1258 extends 
from the lateral diagonal edge of proximal medial arch area 
1257 to the lateral border. 
(0349 Forefoot wedge area 1207 preferably extends from 
just behind the lesser metatarsal heads in the lesser meta 
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tarsal area 1254 to slightly into the front of lateral midfoot 
area 1256. A forefoot wedge is secured to the forefoot wedge 
area 1207. 
0350. The majority of first metatarsal head area 1209 is 
located in the first metatarsal area 1253. Preferably, a front 
edge of first metatarsal head area 1209 lies slightly proximal 
of the front edge of first metatarsal area 1253 and adjacent 
forefoot wedge area 1207. First metatarsal head area 1209 
may also extend into the distal medial arch area 1255. First 
metatarsal head area 1209 also extends into the front lateral 
portion of distal medial arch area 1255. A first metatarsal 
head pad is secured to the first metatarsal head area 1209. 
Separator wall 1220 helps further distinguish the edges of 
first metatarsal head area 1209 and arch support area 1217. 
0351 Arch support area 1217 is located in the majority of 
both the distal medial arch area 1255 and proximal medial 
arch area 1257. A front edge of arch support area 1217 is 
adjacent a back edge of first metatarsal head area 1209. An 
arch Support is secured to arch Support area 1217. Separator 
wall 1220 helps further distinguish the edges of first meta 
tarsal head area 1209 and arch support area 1217. 
0352 Rearfoot wedge/heel lift area 1213 is located in the 
majority of heel area 1258. The front edge of the rearfoot/ 
heel lift area 1213 borders the lateral midfoot area 1256. A 
portion of the medial edge of rearfoot/heel lift area 1213 
borders the proximal medial arch area 1257. The proximal 
edge of rearfoot/heel lift area 1213 borders the heel end of 
the insole. The lateral edge of rearfoot/heel lift area 1213 
borders the lateral border of the insole. A rearfoot wedge or 
heel lift is secured to the rearfoot/heel lift area 1213. 
0353 Heel cushion area 1211 is located in heel area 1258 
with the boundaries of the rearfoot/heel lift area 1213. Aheel 
cushion is secured to the heel cushion area 1211. 
0354 FIG. 13A is a bottom (plantar) view of the first 
metatarsal head pad 1310 and FIG. 13B is a medial view of 
the first metatarsal head pad 1310. 
0355 First metatarsal head pad area is an area in the 
bottom surface of the base layer and lies under the first 
metatarsal head of the foot. First metatarsal head pad 1310 
is shaped essentially the same as first metatarsal head pad 
area and is secured to first metatarsal head pad area. An 
adhesive or bonding agent may be used to secure the first 
metatarsal head pad 1310 to the first metatarsal head pad 
aca. 

0356. In use, first metatarsal head pad 1310 remains 
under the first metatarsal head (i.e., the medial ball of the 
users foot) and moves with it. Removing the pad reduces 
the GRF beneath the first metatarsal head. This enhances 
propulsion of the foot in wearers with FHL. 
0357 The first metatarsal head pad 1310, in shape, is a 
slightly irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first 
metatarsal head pad 1310 has an essentially linear distal 
edge, a slightly curvilinear medial edge which follows the 
curve of the medial border of the insole, a proximal edge 
which is curved or angled to follow the shape of the 
metatarsal edge of arch Support area, and a lateral edge 
which is curvilinear or linear. 
0358 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad 1310 has a length of approximately 73.5 
mm and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal 
edge. The proximal end of first metatarsal head pad 1310 
comes to a point at the proximal and lateral edges. This 
length and width may vary t3 mm and still maintain the 
desired performance of the first metatarsal head pad 1310. 
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For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved 
by altering all the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad 
1310 proportionately. 

0359 Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad 1310 is an 
EVA material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad 1310 is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the 
first metatarsal head pad area. First metatarsal head pads 
1310 basic design is to create differential in GRF under the 
metatarsal heads and allow the first metatarsal head to drop 
below the plane of the other metatarsals when first metatar 
sal head pad 1310 is unattached. Other materials may be 
used for first metatarsal head pad 1310 such as a Polyure 
thane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel 
that provides the appropriate hardness and material charac 
teristics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of 
the first metatarsal head pad 1310. 
0360 FIG. 14A is a perspective view of a first embodi 
ment of the arch support 1418, FIG. 14B is a bottom 
(plantar) view of a first embodiment of the arch support 
1418, FIG. 14C is a rear (proximal) view of a first embodi 
ment of the arch support 1418, and FIG. 14D is a sectional 
view of a first embodiment of the arch support 1418 along 
line 14D-14D as identified in FIG. 14B. 

0361. The arch support area is located along the longi 
tudinal arch Support and has a proximal edge end nearest the 
heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe end of the 
insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said proximal edge 
end to said distal edge end is a medial edge and a lateral 
edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic-like shape. 
Arch support 1418 partially wraps up the medial side of the 
base layer under the medial longitudinal arch Support. In 
general, it approximately lies in the arch area of the foot or 
under the talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and proximal part 
of the first metatarsal. Arch support 1418 is shaped essen 
tially the same as the arch Support area and is secured to said 
arch Support area on the bottom Surface of the base layer. An 
adhesive or bonding agent may be used to secure the arch 
support 1418 to the arch support area. 
0362. This first embodiment of the arch support defines, 
from said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge 
end, a plurality of extending ribs 1418A that extend out 
wardly from said arch support. This embodiment provides a 
rigid support in the arch area. The extending ribs 1418A are 
approximately 0.5 mm thick. The width of each extending 
rib is approximately 5 mm. 
0363 This first embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 90-100 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support 1418. 
0364 For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 
1418 is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the 
widest point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This 
length and width may vary t3 mm and still maintain the 
desired performance of the first arch support 1418. 
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0365. When the foot takes up a “neutral' (i.e., neither 
pronated or Supinated) position, the arch Support is inactive 
or applies agentle Supination (anti-pronation) moment to the 
midfoot. 
0366 When the foot moves into a pronated position, the 
arch Support applies a higher magnitude of GRF against the 
area beneath the Sustentaculum tali (i.e., the proximal arch) 
increasing the Supination (anti-pronation) moment to Subta 
lar joint (i.e., the rearfoot). 
0367 FIG. 15A is a perspective view of a second embodi 
ment of the arch support 1518, FIG. 15B is a bottom 
(plantar) view of a second embodiment of the arch Support 
1518, FIG. 15C is a rear (proximal) view of a second 
embodiment of the arch support 1518, and FIG. 15D is a 
sectional view of a second embodiment of the arch Support 
1518 along line 15D-15D as identified in FIG. 15B. 
0368. The arch support area is located along the longi 
tudinal arch Support and has a proximal edge end nearest the 
heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe end of the 
insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said proximal edge 
end to said distal edge end is a medial edge and a lateral 
edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic-like shape. 
Arch support 1518 partially wraps up the medial side of the 
base layer under the medial longitudinal arch Support. In 
general, it approximately lies in the arch area of the foot or 
under the talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and proximal part 
of the first metatarsal. Arch support 1518 is shaped essen 
tially the same as the arch Support area and is secured to said 
arch support area on the bottom surface of the base layer. An 
adhesive or bonding agent may be used to secure the arch 
support 1518 to the arch support area. 
0369. This second embodiment of the arch support 
defines, from said proximal edge end going toward said 
distal edge end, a plurality of rib-shaped depressions 1518C 
that extend inwardly from said arch support. This embodi 
ment provides a flexible support in the arch area. The 
rib-shaped depressions 1518C are depressed into the arch 
support 1518 about 0.5 mm. The width of each rib-shaped 
depression is approximately 5 mm. 
0370. This second embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Shore A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0371 Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions 1518C 
may be rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are 
defined to allow said base layer to extend therethrough. The 
width of each rib is approximately 5 mm. The base layer is 
molded so that portions of its material project into the 
rib-shaped openings so that such portions are approximately 
flush with the outer surface of arch support 1518 and 
mechanically lock arch support 1518 and the base layer 
together. Advantageously, the base layer material is also able 
to bulge through rib-shaped openings when the base layer is 
compressed (e.g., while walking or running) to provide 
additional cushioning. 
0372 For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 
1518 is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the 
widest point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This 
length and width may vary t3 mm and still maintain the 
desired performance of the first arch support 1518. 
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0373) When the foot takes up a “neutral' (i.e., neither 
pronated or Supinated) position, the arch Support is inactive 
or applies agentle Supination (anti-pronation) moment to the 
midfoot. 
0374. When the foot moves into a pronated position, the 
arch Support applies a higher magnitude of GRF against the 
area beneath the Sustentaculum tali (i.e., the proximal arch) 
increasing the Supination (anti-pronation) moment to Subta 
lar joint (i.e., the rearfoot). 
0375 FIG. 16A is a perspective view of a third embodi 
ment of the arch support 1618, FIG. 16B is a bottom 
(plantar) view of a third embodiment of the arch support 
1618, FIG.16C is a rear (proximal) view of a third embodi 
ment of the arch support 1618, and FIG. 16D is a sectional 
view of a third embodiment of the arch support 1618 along 
line 16D-16D as identified in FIG. 16B. 
0376. The arch support area is located along the longi 
tudinal arch Support and has a proximal edge end nearest the 
heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe end of the 
insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said proximal edge 
end to said distal edge end is a medial edge and a lateral 
edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic-like shape. 
Arch support 1618 partially wraps up the medial side of the 
base layer under the medial longitudinal arch Support. In 
general, it approximately lies in the arch area of the foot or 
under the talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and proximal part 
of the first metatarsal. Arch support 1618 is shaped essen 
tially the same as the arch Support area and is secured to said 
arch support area on the bottom surface of the base layer. An 
adhesive or bonding agent may be used to secure the arch 
support 1618 to the arch support area. 
0377 This third embodiment of the arch support com 
prises a plurality of extending ribs 1618A that extend 
outwardly from said arch Support, a plurality of essentially 
level ribs 1618B having a rib outline indented in said arch 
support, and a plurality of rib-shaped openings 1618C that 
extend inwardly from said arch support. This embodiment 
provides a semi-flexible or semi-rigid support in the arch 
aca. 

0378. The arch support 1618 defines, from said proximal 
edge end going toward said distal edge end, one or more 
extending ribs 1618A, one or more essentially level ribs 
1618B, and one or more rib-shaped depressions 1618C. 
Preferably, three extending ribs 1618A, three of said essen 
tially level ribs 1618B, and three rib-shaped depressions 
1618C are used. The width of each rib is approximately 5 
mm. The extending ribs 1618A are approximately 0.5 mm 
thick. The rib-shaped depressions 1618C are depressed into 
the arch support 1618 about 0.5 mm. The essentially level 
ribs 1618B have a rib outline approximately 0.5 mm deep 
0379 Rib-shaped depressions 1618C improve flexibility 
at said distal edge end of arch support 1618 without sacri 
ficing longitudinal arch Support at the middle and proximal 
end of arch support 1618. 
(0380. The first three rib-shaped depressions 1618C in the 
distal one-third of the arch support 1618 are provided to 
allow the area immediately proximal to the first metatarsal 
head (i.e., the distal shaft of the first metatarsal) to remain 
flexible in order to encourage unrestricted plantarflexion of 
the first ray during the propulsive phase of gait. 
0381. The central and proximal two-thirds of the arch 
support 1618 (level ribs 1618B and extending ribs 1618A) 
are stiffened by progressively thicker transverse bars to 
provide improved support to the arch and the application of 
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higher magnitudes of anti-pronation GRF into the area of the 
Sustentaculum tali when the foot moves into a pronated 
position. 
0382. This third embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately 1-2 mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0383 Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions 1618C 
may be rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are 
defined to allow said base layer to extend therethrough. The 
width of each rib is approximately 5 mm. The base layer is 
molded so that portions of its material project into the 
rib-shaped openings so that such portions are approximately 
flush with the outer surface of arch support 1618 and 
mechanically lock arch support 1618 and the base layer 
together. Advantageously, the base layer material is also able 
to bulge through rib-shaped openings when the base layer is 
compressed (e.g., while walking or running) to provide 
additional cushioning. 
0384 For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 
1618 is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the 
widest point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This 
length and width may vary t3 mm and still maintain the 
desired performance of the first arch support 1618. 
0385) When the foot takes up a “neutral' (i.e., neither 
pronated or Supinated) position, the arch Support is inactive 
or applies agentle Supination (anti-pronation) moment to the 
midfoot. 
0386. When the foot moves into a pronated position, the 
arch Support applies a higher magnitude of GRF against the 
area beneath the Sustentaculum tali (i.e., the proximal arch) 
increasing the Supination (anti-pronation) moment to Subta 
lar joint (i.e., the rearfoot). 
(0387 FIG. 17A is a perspective view of a forefoot wedge 
1708, FIG. 17B is a bottom (plantar) view of a forefoot 
wedge 1708, and FIG. 17C is a rear (proximal) view of a 
forefoot wedge 1708. 
0388. The forefoot wedge area begins just behind the 
2"-5" metatarsal heads and extends proximally to the 
middle of the foot. 
0389. Forefoot wedge 1708 is shaped essentially the 
same as the forefoot wedge area and is secured therein. 
Forefoot wedge 1708 has a medial edge, a lateral edge, a 
proximal (back) edge and a distal (front) edge. The distal 
edge lies just behind the 2'-5' metatarsal heads. The 
medial edge of forefoot wedge 1708 extends along a line 
spaced laterally from said medial border of said insole, 
essentially extending from the distal edge to the proximal 
edge. The proximal edge extends from said medial edge 
transversely (or laterally) to said lateral edge, which is 
spaced slightly medial from said lateral border of said insole. 
The lateral edge connects said proximal edge to said distal 
edge of said forefoot wedge. FIG. 11 shows the placement 
of foot bones on the insole. An adhesive or bonding agent 
may be used to secure the forefoot wedge 1708 to the 
forefoot wedge area. 
0390 The forefoot wedge 1708 has a 3° slope that tapers 
from the thicker lateral edge of about 4 mm thick to the 
thinner medial edge of about 1 mm thick. The forefoot 
wedge 1708 is used to create a pronation moment around the 
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midfoot joint. This moment helps stabilize the forefoot 
against the rearfoot, reduce Supination moments caused by 
a forefoot valgus deformity, offload the 1st metatarsopha 
langeal joint (MTPJ) by increasing the Ground Reaction 
Forces (GRF) beneath the lateral aspect of the forefoot and 
reduce abnormal Supination moments around the Subtalar 
joint. 
0391 The shape of the forefoot wedge 1708 may vary 
provided that the alternative shapes maintain a distal edge 
approximately at or behind the lesser metatarsal heads and 
the medial and proximal edges do not interfere with the first 
metatarsal head pad area and arch Support area. 
0392 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
forefoot wedge 1708 has a length of approximately 55.9 mm 
and a width of approximately 51.3 mm. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the forefoot wedge 1708. For different sized 
insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all the 
dimensions of the forefoot wedge 1708 proportionately. 
0393 Preferably the forefoot wedge 1708 is made of a 
high-density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 
Asker C. Other materials may be used for forefoot wedge 
1708 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), 
polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the forefoot wedge 1708. 
0394 FIG. 18A is a perspective view of a heel cushion 
1812, FIG. 18B is a bottom (plantar) view of a heel cushion 
1812, and FIG. 18C is a medial view of a heel cushion 1812. 
0395. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area. The heel cushion 1812 may be secured in the heel 
cushion area between the base layer and the rearfoot wedge 
or heel lift. The heel cushion 1812 may also be secured to the 
heel cushion area without a rearfoot wedge or heel lift 
secured thereto. The heel cushion 1812 provides shock 
attenuation and cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel 
cushion unattached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel 
area to treat certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thick 
ness of the insole to improve shoe fit. 
0396 The shape of the heel cushion 1812 may vary 
provided that the alternative shapes maintain a position 
within the heel area do not interfere with the arch support 
aca. 

0397 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion 1812 has a length of approximately 63.3 mm 
and a width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the heel cushion 1812 and preferably smaller 
than the rearfoot wedge or heel lift. For different sized 
insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all the 
dimensions of the heel cushion 1812 proportionately. 
0398 Preferably the heel cushion 1812 is made of a 
high-density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 
Asker C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower 
density material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or 
alternatively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel cushion 1812 such as a 
Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), 
or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and material 
characteristics to maintain the overall structure and resil 
ience of the heel cushion 1812. 
0399 FIG. 19A is a perspective view of a heel lift 1915, 
FIG. 19B is a bottom (plantar) view of a heel lift 1915, and 
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FIG. 19C is a sectional view of a heel lift 1915 along line 
19C-19C as identified in FIG. 19B. 
0400. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is located in the 
heel area of the insole, which extends from about the cuboid 
of the foot proximally to the heel end of the insole. The 
rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is adapted to receive a Supple 
mentary pad cushion which can be a rearfoot wedge or a heel 
lift 1915. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is longitudinally 
angled slightly towards the lateral border so that it does not 
interfere with the arch support area. 
04.01. The heel lift 1915 approximately tapers from a 
thicker proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal 
edge of about 1 mm. Heel lift 1915 is used to adjust the 
insole on a sagittal plane for the management of forefoot and 
ankle equinus and their associated kinetic and kinematic 
effects on the musculoskeletal system of the lower limb or 
to balance a limb length discrepancy. 
0402. The shape of the heel lift 1915 may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0403 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift 1915 has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a 
width of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel lift 1915. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
lift 1915 proportionately. 
04.04 Preferably the heel lift 1915 is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for heel lift 1915 such as a 
Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), 
or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and material 
characteristics to maintain the overall structure and resil 
ience of the heel lift 1915. 
04.05 FIG. 20A is a perspective view of a rearfoot wedge 
2014, FIG. 20B is a bottom (plantar) view of a rearfoot 
wedge 2014, and FIG.20C is a sectional view of a rearfoot 
wedge 2014 along line 20O-20C as identified in FIG. 20B. 
0406. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is located in the 
heel area of the insole, which extends from about the cuboid 
of the foot proximally to the heel end of the insole. The 
rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is adapted to receive a Supple 
mentary pad cushion which can be a rearfoot wedge 2014 or 
a heel lift. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is longitudinally 
angled slightly towards the lateral border so that it does not 
interfere with the arch support area. 
0407. The rearfoot wedge 2014 has a 4° slope that tapers 
from the thicker medial edge of about 4 mm to the thinner 
lateral edge of about 1 mm. The 4° rearfoot wedge 2014 is 
used to create a Supination moment (and reduce the prona 
tion moments) around the Subtalar joint. 
0408. The shape of the rearfoot wedge 2014 may vary 
provided that the alternative shapes maintain a position 
within the heel area do not interfere with the arch support 
aca. 

04.09 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
rearfoot wedge 2014 has a length of approximately 71.8 mm 
and a width of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the rearfoot wedge 2014. For different sized 
insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all the 
dimensions of the rearfoot wedge 2014 proportionately. 
0410 Preferably the rearfoot wedge 2014 is made of a 
high-density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 
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Asker C. Other materials may be used for rearfoot wedge 
2014 such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), 
polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0411. The insole described herein may be delivered to a 
recipient with the components unattached to allow the 
recipient to attach the desired components. The insole may 
also be delivered to a recipient with a predetermined com 
ponent configuration already attached prior to delivery. 
Additionally, the invention may allow for a combination of 
a predetermined component configuration attached to the 
insole prior to delivery while also providing additional 
components that may be attached by the recipient. 
0412 All diagnoses can utilize one or more of the 
described components, and all the components can be 
attached to various positions on the insole to vary the 
characteristics of the insole. The Examples below only 
represent a recommended set of components for the 
described diagnosis. The following are examples of every 
day scenarios that can be addressed with the system of the 
current invention by using one or more of the components in 
combination with each other: 

Example 1 
0413 Scenario: Patient reports burning pain beneath the 
left big toe joint. Intermittent episodes of pain with sports for 
many years. Worse since starting step classes three times a 
week. Had to pull out of the last class due to severe soreness. 
0414 Examination: Pain with direct pressure beneath the 
inflamed first metatarsophalangeal joint (MTPJ), especially 
over the tibial sesamoid. Plantarflexed first metatarsals bilat 
erally, plus a forefoot valgus on the left foot. 
0415 Diagnosis: Tibial Sesamoiditis. 
0416 Treatment: A forefoot wedge may be applied to the 
left insole to further redirect ground reaction forces (GRF) 
away from the painful first metatarsal head. Heel cushions 
may be applied to maintain the magnitude of GRF forces 
beneath the central heel. 
0417. Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. For this example, adjustments may need to be made 
to the first metatarsal head pads to reduce the GRF forces 
beneath the first metatarsal heads. 
0418. The forefoot wedge area begins just behind the 
2"-5' metatarsal heads and extends proximally to the 
middle of the foot. 
0419 Forefoot wedge has a medial edge, a lateral edge, 
a proximal (back) edge and a distal (front) edge. The distal 
edge lies just behind the 2'-5' metatarsal heads. The 
medial edge of forefoot wedge extends along a line spaced 
laterally from said medial border of said insole, essentially 
extending from the distal edge to the proximal edge. The 
proximal edge extends from said medial edge transversely 
(or laterally) to said lateral edge, which is spaced slightly 
medial from said lateral border of said insole. The lateral 
edge connects said proximal edge to said distal edge of said 
forefoot wedge. FIG. 11 shows the placement of foot bones 
on the insole. An adhesive or bonding agent may be used to 
secure the forefoot wedge to the forefoot wedge area. 
0420. The forefoot wedge has a 3° slope that tapers from 
the thicker lateral edge of about 4 mm thick to the thinner 
medial edge of about 1 mm thick. The forefoot wedge is 
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used to create a pronation moment around the midfootjoint. 
This moment helps stabilize the forefoot against the rear 
foot, reduce Supination moments caused by a forefoot Valgus 
deformity, offload the metatarsophalangeal joint (MTPJ) by 
increasing the Ground Reaction Forces (GRF) beneath the 
lateral aspect of the forefoot and reduce abnormal Supination 
moments around the Subtalar joint. 
0421. The shape of the forefoot wedge may vary pro 
vided that the alternative shapes maintain a distal edge 
approximately at or behind the lesser metatarsal heads and 
the medial and proximal edges do not interfere with the first 
metatarsal head pad area and arch Support area. 
0422 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
forefoot wedge has a length of approximately 55.9 mm and 
a width of approximately 51.3 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the forefoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
forefoot wedge proportionately. 
0423 Preferably the forefoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for forefoot wedge such as 
a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 

Example 2 
0424 Scenario: Patient reports painful lump on the ball 
of the left foot. Calluses have been on the soles of both feet 
for many years, but the left foot has become increasingly 
more red, swollen, and painful over the last three months. 
0425 Examination: Area of thick callus with edema and 
erythema beneath the left second MTPJ. Bilateral excessive 
foot pronation with calcaneal eversion in static stance and 
gait. 0° ankle joint dorsiflexion bilaterally. Metatarsus Pri 
mus Elevatus on the left foot. 
0426 Diagnosis: Plantar Metatarsal Bursitis. 
0427 Treatment: The metatarsal dome and cushioned 
forefoot extension will reduce excessive GRF beneath the 
2nd MTPJ. Rigid arch supports and rearfoot wedges may be 
applied to reduce the excessive pronation moments. Heel 
lifts may be used for the ankle equinus if the shoe style 
permits. First metatarsal head pads and heel cushions may be 
applied to maintain the magnitude of GRF forces beneath 
the first metatarsal heads and central heel. 
0428. Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. 
0429. The heel lift approximately tapers from a thicker 
proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal edge of 
about 1 mm. Heel lift is used to adjust the insole on a Sagittal 
plane for the management of forefoot and ankle equinus and 
their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on the mus 
culoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance a limb 
length discrepancy. 
0430. The shape of the heel lift may vary provided that 
the alternative shapes maintain a position within the heel 
area do not interfere with the arch Support area. 
0431 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a width 
of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may vary 
+5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of the heel 
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lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel lift 
proportionately. 
0432 Preferably the heel lift is made of a high-density 
EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel lift such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel lift. 
0433. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is located in the 
heel area of the insole, which extends from about the cuboid 
of the foot proximally to the heel end of the insole. The 
rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is adapted to receive a Supple 
mentary pad cushion which can be a rearfoot wedge or a heel 
lift. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is longitudinally 
angled slightly towards the lateral border so that it does not 
interfere with the arch support area. 
0434. The rearfoot wedge has a 4° slope that tapers from 
the thicker medial edge of about 4 mm to the thinner lateral 
edge of about 1 mm. The 4° rearfoot wedge is used to create 
a Supination moment (and reduce the pronation moments) 
around the Subtalar joint. 
0435 The shape of the rearfoot wedge may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0436 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
rearfoot wedge has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and 
a width of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the rearfoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
rearfoot wedge proportionately. 
0437. Preferably the rearfoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for rearfoot wedge such as 
a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0438 First metatarsal head pad area is an area in the 
bottom surface of the base layer and lies under the first 
metatarsal head of the foot. First metatarsal head pad is 
shaped essentially the same as first metatarsal head pad area 
and is secured to first metatarsal head pad area. An adhesive 
or bonding agent may be used to secure the first metatarsal 
head pad to the first metatarsal head pad area. 
0439. The first metatarsal head pad, in shape, is a slightly 
irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first metatarsal 
head pad has an essentially linear distal edge, a slightly 
curvilinear medial edge which follows the curve of the 
medial border of the insole, a proximal edge which is curved 
or angled to follow the shape of the metatarsal edge of arch 
Support area, and a lateral edge which is curvilinear or linear. 
0440 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad has a length of approximately 73.5 mm 
and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal edge. 
The proximal end of first metatarsal head pad comes to a 
point at the proximal and lateral edges. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first metatarsal head pad. For different 
sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all 
the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad proportion 
ately. 
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0441 Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad is an EVA 
material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker C. 
Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the first 
metatarsal head pad area. First metatarsal head pads basic 
design is to create differential in GRF under the metatarsal 
heads and allow the first metatarsal head to drop below the 
plane of the other metatarsals when first metatarsal head pad 
is unattached. Other materials may be used for first meta 
tarsal head pad such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene 
(PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the first metatarsal head pad. 
0442. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
0443) The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0444 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0445 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for heel cushion such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the heel 
cushion. 
0446. The heel cushion may be secured in the heel 
cushion area between the base layer and the rearfoot wedge 
or heel lift. 

Example 3 

0447 Scenario: Patient reports painful lumps on the 
outside of the balls of the feet. 
0448. Examination: Bilateral Intractable Plantar Kerato 
sis (IPK) with swelling and erythema beneath the 5" meta 
tarsal head. Inverted heel positions in static stance and gait 
and bilateral forefoot valgus. 
0449 Diagnosis: Plantar metatarsal bursitis with overly 
ing IPK. 
0450 Treatment: Forefoot wedges should be applied to 
both insoles to off-load the 5' metatarsal heads and to 
reduce the degree of heel inversion. First metatarsal head 
pads and heel cushions may be applied to maintain the 
magnitude of GRF forces beneath the first metatarsal heads 
and central heel. If symptoms persist, adjust the first meta 
tarsal head pads to enhance the effect of the metatarsal dome 
and forefoot wedges. 
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0451 Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. 
0452. The forefoot wedge area begins just behind the 
2"-5' metatarsal heads and extends proximally to the 
middle of the foot. 
0453 Forefoot wedge has a medial edge, a lateral edge, 
a proximal (back) edge and a distal (front) edge. The distal 
edge lies just behind the 2'-5' metatarsal heads. The 
medial edge of forefoot wedge extends along a line spaced 
laterally from said medial border of said insole, essentially 
extending from the distal edge to the proximal edge. The 
proximal edge extends from said medial edge transversely 
(or laterally) to said lateral edge, which is spaced slightly 
medial from said lateral border of said insole. The lateral 
edge connects said proximal edge to said distal edge of said 
forefoot wedge. FIG. 11 shows the placement of foot bones 
on the insole. An adhesive or bonding agent may be used to 
secure the forefoot wedge to the forefoot wedge area. 
0454. The forefoot wedge has a 3° slope that tapers from 
the thicker lateral edge of about 4 mm thick to the thinner 
medial edge of about 1 mm thick. The forefoot wedge is 
used to create a pronation moment around the midfootjoint. 
This moment helps stabilize the forefoot against the rear 
foot, reduce Supination moments caused by a forefoot Valgus 
deformity, offload the metatarsophalangeal joint (MTPJ) by 
increasing the Ground Reaction Forces (GRF) beneath the 
lateral aspect of the forefoot and reduce abnormal Supination 
moments around the Subtalar joint. 
0455 The shape of the forefoot wedge may vary pro 
vided that the alternative shapes maintain a distal edge 
approximately at or behind the lesser metatarsal heads and 
the medial and proximal edges do not interfere with the first 
metatarsal head pad area and arch Support area. 
0456 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
forefoot wedge has a length of approximately 55.9 mm and 
a width of approximately 51.3 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the forefoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
forefoot wedge proportionately. 
0457 Preferably the forefoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for forefoot wedge such as 
a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0458. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
0459. The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0460 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
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wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0461 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for heel cushion such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the heel 
cushion. 
0462 First metatarsal head pad area is an area in the 
bottom surface of the base layer and lies under the first 
metatarsal head of the foot. First metatarsal head pad is 
shaped essentially the same as first metatarsal head pad area 
and is secured to first metatarsal head pad area. An adhesive 
or bonding agent may be used to secure the first metatarsal 
head pad to the first metatarsal head pad area. 
0463. The first metatarsal head pad, in shape, is a slightly 
irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first metatarsal 
head pad has an essentially linear distal edge, a slightly 
curvilinear medial edge which follows the curve of the 
medial border of the insole, a proximal edge which is curved 
or angled to follow the shape of the metatarsal edge of arch 
Support area, and a lateral edge which is curvilinear or linear. 
0464 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad has a length of approximately 73.5 mm 
and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal edge. 
The proximal end of first metatarsal head pad comes to a 
point at the proximal and lateral edges. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first metatarsal head pad. For different 
sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all 
the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad proportion 
ately. 
0465 Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad is an EVA 
material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker C. 
Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the first 
metatarsal head pad area. First metatarsal head pads basic 
design is to create differential in GRF under the metatarsal 
heads and allow the first metatarsal head to drop below the 
plane of the other metatarsals when first metatarsal head pad 
is unattached. Other materials may be used for first meta 
tarsal head pad such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene 
(PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the first metatarsal head pad. 

Example 4 

0466 Scenario: Patient reports soreness beneath the right 
big toe at the end of a long day at work. Cushioned insoles 
help but not enough. 
0467 Examination: Inflamed callous beneath the inter 
phalangeal joint (IPJ) of both halluces, with the right being 
greater than the left. Excessive foot pronantion in static 
stance and gait with an everted right heel in static stance and 
a flexible plantarflexed first metatarsal on the right foot. 
Functional Hallux Limitus (FHL) on the right foot evi 
denced by a stiff right 1' MTPJ with Hubscher Maneuver. 
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0468 Treatment: Rearfoot wedges and arch supports may 
be applied to patient tolerance to counteract the excessive 
pronation moments may be applied to the right insole. First 
metatarsal head pad may be applied to the left insole. Heel 
cushions may be added to maintain the magnitude of GRF 
forces beneath central heels. 
0469 Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. For this example, adjustments need to be made to 
the first metatarsal head pad of the right insole to reduce the 
GRF forces beneath the first metatarsal head. 
0470 The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is located in the 
heel area of the insole, which extends from about the cuboid 
of the foot proximally to the heel end of the insole. The 
rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is adapted to receive a Supple 
mentary pad cushion which can be a rearfoot wedge or a heel 
lift. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is longitudinally 
angled slightly towards the lateral border so that it does not 
interfere with the arch support area. 
0471. The rearfoot wedge has a 4° slope that tapers from 
the thicker medial edge of about 4 mm to the thinner lateral 
edge of about 1 mm. The 4° rearfoot wedge is used to create 
a Supination moment (and reduce the pronation moments) 
around the Subtalar joint. 
0472. The shape of the rearfoot wedge may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0473 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
rearfoot wedge has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and 
a width of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the rearfoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
rearfoot wedge proportionately. 
0474 Preferably the rearfoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for rearfoot wedge such as 
a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0475. The arch support area is located along the longi 
tudinal arch Support and has a proximal edge end nearest the 
heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe end of the 
insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said proximal edge 
end to said distal edge end is a medial edge and a lateral 
edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic-like shape. 
Arch Support partially wraps up the medial side of base layer 
under the medial longitudinal arch Support. In general, it 
approximately lies in the arch area of the foot or under the 
talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and proximal part of the first 
metatarsal. Arch Support is shaped essentially the same as 
arch Support area and is secured to said arch Support area on 
bottom Surface of base layer. An adhesive or bonding agent 
may be used to secure the arch Support to the arch Support 
aca. 

0476. One embodiment of the arch support defines, from 
said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge end, a 
plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support. This embodiment provides a rigid Support in 
the arch area. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm 
thick. The width of each extending rib is approximately 5 

. 
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0477. This first embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 90-100 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0478 A second embodiment of the arch support defines, 
from said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge 
end, a plurality of rib-shaped depressions that extend 
inwardly from said arch support. This embodiment provides 
a flexible support in the arch area. The rib-shaped depres 
sions are depressed into the arch support about 0.5 mm. The 
width of each rib-shaped depression is approximately 5 mm. 
0479. This second embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Shore A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0480. A third embodiment of the arch support comprises 
a plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support, a plurality of essentially level ribs having a rib 
outline indented in said arch Support, and a plurality of 
rib-shaped openings that extend inwardly from said arch 
support. This embodiment provides a semi-flexible or semi 
rigid Support in the arch area. 
0481. The arch support defines, from said proximal edge 
end going toward said distal edge end, one or more extend 
ing ribs, one or more essentially level ribs, and one or more 
rib-shaped depressions. Preferably, three extending ribs, 
three of said essentially level ribs, and three rib-shaped 
depressions are used. The width of each rib is approximately 
5 mm. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm thick. 
The rib-shaped depressions are depressed into the arch 
support about 0.5 mm. The essentially level ribs have a rib 
outline approximately 0.5 mm deep 
0482 Rib-shaped depressions improve flexibility at said 
distal edge end of arch Support without sacrificing longitu 
dinal arch Support at the middle and proximal end of arch 
Support. 
0483 The first three rib-shaped depressions in the distal 
one-third of the arch support are provided to allow the area 
immediately proximal to the first metatarsal head (i.e., the 
distal shaft of the first metatarsal) to remain flexible in order 
to encourage unrestricted plantarflexion of the first ray 
during the propulsive phase of gait. 
0484 The central and proximal two-thirds of the arch 
support (level ribs and extending ribs) are stiffened by 
progressively thicker transverse bars to provide improved 
Support to the arch and the application of higher magnitudes 
of anti-pronation GRF into the area of the sustentaculum tali 
when the foot moves into a pronated position. 
0485 This third embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
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0486 Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions may be 
rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are defined to 
allow said base layer to extend therethrough. The width of 
each rib is approximately 5 mm. Base layer is molded so that 
portions of its material project into the rib-shaped openings 
so that such portions are approximately flush with the outer 
Surface of arch Support and mechanically lock arch Support 
and base layer together. Advantageously, the base layer 
material is also able to bulge through rib-shaped openings 
when base layer is compressed (e.g., while walking or 
running) to provide additional cushioning. 
0487. For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 
is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the widest 
point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This length 
and width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first arch Support. 
0488. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
0489. The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0490 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0491 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for heel cushion such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the heel 
cushion. 
0492. The heel cushion may be secured in the heel 
cushion area between the base layer and the rearfoot wedge 
or heel lift. 

Example 5 
0493 Scenario: Patient reports painful right big toe joint. 
The right big toe aches in boots at work, but the pain 
worsens in the evening in Soft house slippers. 
0494 Examination: Bilateral hallux abducto-valgus 
(HAV) with bunion, right side greater than left. Right 1 
MTPJ is sore at end range dorsiflexion and plantarflexion. 
Excessive foot pronation with both heels everted, right 
greater than left, in static stance and gait. Less than 10° ankle 
joint dorsiflexion bilaterally. 30°-65° hallux dorsiflexion 
bilaterally. A plantarflexed first ray. A Hubscher Maneuver 
of <20° on the right. 
0495 Diagnosis: Capsolitis right 1' MTPJ. 
0496 Treatment: Rearfoot wedges and rigid arch Sup 
ports may be applied bilaterally for the excessive foot 
pronation. First metatarsal head pad may be applied to the 
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left insole. Heel lifts may be applied for the ankle equinus 
if shoe style permits. Heel cushions may be added to 
maintain the magnitude of GRF forces beneath central heels. 
0497 Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. For this example, adjustments need to be made to 
the first metatarsal head pad of the right insole to reduce the 
GRF forces beneath the first metatarsal head and accommo 
date the plantarflexed first ray. 
0498. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is located in the 
heel area of the insole, which extends from about the cuboid 
of the foot proximally to the heel end of the insole. The 
rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is adapted to receive a Supple 
mentary pad cushion which can be a rearfoot wedge or a heel 
lift. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is longitudinally 
angled slightly towards the lateral border so that it does not 
interfere with the arch support area. 
0499. The rearfoot wedge has a 4° slope that tapers from 
the thicker medial edge of about 4 mm to the thinner lateral 
edge of about 1 mm. The 4° rearfoot wedge is used to create 
a Supination moment (and reduce the pronation moments) 
around the Subtalar joint. 
0500. The shape of the rearfoot wedge may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0501 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
rearfoot wedge has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and 
a width of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the rearfoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
rearfoot wedge proportionately. 
0502 Preferably the rearfoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for rearfoot wedge such as 
a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0503. The heel lift approximately tapers from a thicker 
proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal edge of 
about 1 mm. Heel lift is used to adjust the insole on a Sagittal 
plane for the management of forefoot and ankle equinus and 
their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on the mus 
culoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance a limb 
length discrepancy. 
0504 The shape of the heel lift may vary provided that 
the alternative shapes maintain a position within the heel 
area do not interfere with the arch Support area. 
0505 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a width 
of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may vary 
+5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of the heel 
lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel lift 
proportionately. 
0506 Preferably the heel lift is made of a high-density 
EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel lift such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel lift. 
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0507 First metatarsal head pad area is an area in the 
bottom surface of the base layer and lies under the first 
metatarsal head of the foot. First metatarsal head pad is 
shaped essentially the same as first metatarsal head pad area 
and is secured to first metatarsal head pad area. An adhesive 
or bonding agent may be used to secure the first metatarsal 
head pad to the first metatarsal head pad area. 
0508. The first metatarsal head pad, in shape, is a slightly 
irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first metatarsal 
head pad has an essentially linear distal edge, a slightly 
curvilinear medial edge which follows the curve of the 
medial border of the insole, a proximal edge which is curved 
or angled to follow the shape of the metatarsal edge of arch 
Support area, and a lateral edge which is curvilinear or linear. 
(0509 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad has a length of approximately 73.5 mm 
and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal edge. 
The proximal end of first metatarsal head pad comes to a 
point at the proximal and lateral edges. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first metatarsal head pad. For different 
sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all 
the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad proportion 
ately. 
0510 Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad is an EVA 
material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker C. 
Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the first 
metatarsal head pad area. First metatarsal head pads basic 
design is to create differential in GRF under the metatarsal 
heads and allow the first metatarsal head to drop below the 
plane of the other metatarsals when first metatarsal head pad 
is unattached. Other materials may be used for first meta 
tarsal head pad such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene 
(PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the first metatarsal head pad. 
0511. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
0512. The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0513 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0514 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for heel cushion such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
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the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the heel 
cushion. 
0515. The heel cushion may be secured in the heel 
cushion area between the base layer and the rearfoot wedge 
or heel lift. 

Example 6 
0516 Scenario: Patient reports painful left heel for 3 
weeks. Patient has been busier around the house in a new 
pair of flat house slippers. 
0517 Examination: Pain with direct pressure to the 
medial plantar calcaneal tuberosity (MPCT) of the left foot. 
Moderate degree of flexible forefoot equinus, left greater 
than right. A slight reduction in ankle joint dorsiflexion 
bilaterally. Bilateral plantarflexed first rays, left greater than 
right. A forefoot valgus on the left. Moderately pronated feet 
with the heels vertical in static stance and gait. 
0518. Diagnosis: Proximal Plantar Fasciitis. 
0519 Treatment: Heel lifts may be used to “balance the 
forefoot and ankle equinus if shoe style permits. A forefoot 
wedge may be applied to the left insole. As the degree of 
abnormal foot pronation is “moderate.” rearfoot wedges 
may be omitted in the initial prescription to avoid irritation 
to the MPCT. The longitudinal arch support may be enough 
to reduce the excessive pronation moments. Heel cushions 
may be added to maintain the magnitude of GRF forces 
beneath the central heels. 
0520. Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. For this example, adjustments need to be made to 
the first metatarsal head pads to reduce the GRF forces 
beneath the first metatarsal heads. 
0521. The heel lift approximately tapers from a thicker 
proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal edge of 
about 1 mm. Heel lift is used to adjust the insole on a Sagittal 
plane for the management of forefoot and ankle equinus and 
their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on the mus 
culoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance a limb 
length discrepancy. 
0522 The shape of the heel lift may vary provided that 
the alternative shapes maintain a position within the heel 
area do not interfere with the arch Support area. 
0523 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a width 
of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may vary 
+5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of the heel 
lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel lift 
proportionately. 
0524 Preferably the heel lift is made of a high-density 
EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel lift such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel lift. 
0525. The forefoot wedge area begins just behind the 
2"-5" metatarsal heads and extends proximally to the 
middle of the foot. 
0526 Forefoot wedge has a medial edge, a lateral edge, 
a proximal (back) edge and a distal (front) edge. The distal 
edge lies just behind the 2'-5' metatarsal heads. The 
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medial edge of forefoot wedge extends along a line spaced 
laterally from said medial border of said insole, essentially 
extending from the distal edge to the proximal edge. The 
proximal edge extends from said medial edge transversely 
(or laterally) to said lateral edge, which is spaced slightly 
medial from said lateral border of said insole. The lateral 
edge connects said proximal edge to said distal edge of said 
forefoot wedge. FIG. 11 shows the placement of foot bones 
on the insole. An adhesive or bonding agent may be used to 
secure the forefoot wedge to the forefoot wedge area. 
0527 The forefoot wedge has a 3° slope that tapers from 
the thicker lateral edge of about 4 mm thick to the thinner 
medial edge of about 1 mm thick. The forefoot wedge is 
used to create a pronation moment around the midfootjoint. 
This moment helps stabilize the forefoot against the rear 
foot, reduce Supination moments caused by a forefoot Valgus 
deformity, offload the metatarsophalangeal joint (MTPJ) by 
increasing the Ground Reaction Forces (GRF) beneath the 
lateral aspect of the forefoot and reduce abnormal Supination 
moments around the Subtalar joint. 
0528. The shape of the forefoot wedge may vary pro 
vided that the alternative shapes maintain a distal edge 
approximately at or behind the lesser metatarsal heads and 
the medial and proximal edges do not interfere with the first 
metatarsal head pad area and arch Support area. 
0529 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
forefoot wedge has a length of approximately 55.9 mm and 
a width of approximately 51.3 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the forefoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
forefoot wedge proportionately. 
0530 Preferably the forefoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for forefoot wedge such as 
a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 

Example 7 

0531 Scenario: Patient reports pain on the sole of the left 
heel. Patient hit the sole of the heel on a rock while 
Swimming on holiday. 
0532. Examination: Palpable mass in the centre of the left 
heel, painful to direct pressure. Moderate foot pronation in 
static stance bilaterally and a left ankle equinus of approxi 
mately 0-5°. 
0533. Diagnosis: Plantar Calcaneal Bursitis. 
0534 Treatment: The longitudinal arch support may be 
enough to reduce excessive pronation moments and redis 
tribute GRF away from the left heel and into the arch, 
otherwise use an arch Support. A heel cushion may be 
applied to the right insole. The left insole goes without the 
heel cushion to reduce the magnitude of GRF beneath the 
central heel. 
0535 Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. For this example, adjustments need to be made to 
the heel cushion of the left insole to reduce the GRF forces 
beneath the central heel. 
0536. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
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lift area. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
0537. The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0538 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0539 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for heel cushion such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the heel 
cushion. 

Example 8 
(0540 Scenario: Patient reports a painful left ankle. 
Patient has had flat feet for many years, but severe left ankle 
pain for last 2 months. 
0541. Examination: Patient points to the region of the 
anterior talofibular ligament (ATFL) on the left ankle as the 
site of pain. Palpation of the ligamentous attachments of the 
ATFL fails to elite pain, but forceful passive pronation of the 
foot does. Severe foot pronation with medial and plantar 
“subluxation of the talus on the navicular, left greater than 
right. There is no ankle joint dorsiflexion beyond 90° with 
the leg. 
0542 Diagnosis: Sinus Tarsitis. 
0543 Treatment: Flexible arch supports and rearfoot 
wedges may be applied to reduce the excessive pronation 
and to reduce the magnitude of compression force at the 
sinus tarsi. Heel lifts may be applied for the ankle equinus 
if shoe style permits. Heel cushions and first metatarsal head 
pads may be applied to maintain the magnitude of GRF 
forces beneath the first metatarsal heads and central heels. 
0544 Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. For this example, adjustments need to be made to 
the first metatarsal head pads to reduce the GRF forces 
beneath the first metatarsal heads. 
0545. The arch support area is located along the longi 
tudinal arch Support and has a proximal edge end nearest the 
heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe end of the 
insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said proximal edge 
end to said distal edge end is a medial edge and a lateral 
edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic-like shape. 
Arch Support partially wraps up the medial side of base layer 
under the medial longitudinal arch Support. In general, it 
approximately lies in the arch area of the foot or under the 
talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and proximal part of the first 
metatarsal. Arch Support is shaped essentially the same as 
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arch Support area and is secured to said arch Support area on 
bottom Surface of base layer. An adhesive or bonding agent 
may be used to secure the arch Support to the arch Support 
aca. 

0546. One embodiment of the arch support defines, from 
said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge end, a 
plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support. This embodiment provides a rigid Support in 
the arch area. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm 
thick. The width of each extending rib is approximately 5 

. 

0547. This first embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 90-100 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0548. A second embodiment of the arch support defines, 
from said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge 
end, a plurality of rib-shaped depressions that extend 
inwardly from said arch support. This embodiment provides 
a flexible support in the arch area. The rib-shaped depres 
sions are depressed into the arch support about 0.5 mm. The 
width of each rib-shaped depression is approximately 5 mm. 
0549. This second embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Shore A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0550 A third embodiment of the arch support comprises 
a plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support, a plurality of essentially level ribs having a rib 
outline indented in said arch Support, and a plurality of 
rib-shaped openings that extend inwardly from said arch 
support. This embodiment provides a semi-flexible or semi 
rigid Support in the arch area. 
0551. The arch support defines, from said proximal edge 
end going toward said distal edge end, one or more extend 
ing ribs, one or more essentially level ribs, and one or more 
rib-shaped depressions. Preferably, three extending ribs, 
three of said essentially level ribs, and three rib-shaped 
depressions are used. The width of each rib is approximately 
5 mm. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm thick. 
The rib-shaped depressions are depressed into the arch 
support about 0.5 mm. The essentially level ribs have a rib 
outline approximately 0.5 mm deep 
0552 Rib-shaped depressions improve flexibility at said 
distal edge end of arch Support without sacrificing longitu 
dinal arch Support at the middle and proximal end of arch 
Support. 
0553. The first three rib-shaped depressions in the distal 
one-third of the arch support are provided to allow the area 
immediately proximal to the first metatarsal head (i.e., the 
distal shaft of the first metatarsal) to remain flexible in order 
to encourage unrestricted plantarflexion of the first ray 
during the propulsive phase of gait. 
0554. The central and proximal two-thirds of the arch 
support (level ribs and extending ribs) are stiffened by 
progressively thicker transverse bars to provide improved 
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Support to the arch and the application of higher magnitudes 
of anti-pronation GRF into the area of the sustentaculum tali 
when the foot moves into a pronated position. 
0555. This third embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0556 Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions may be 
rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are defined to 
allow said base layer to extend therethrough. The width of 
each rib is approximately 5 mm. Base layer is molded so that 
portions of its material project into the rib-shaped openings 
so that such portions are approximately flush with the outer 
Surface of arch Support and mechanically lock arch Support 
and base layer together. Advantageously, the base layer 
material is also able to bulge through rib-shaped openings 
when base layer is compressed (e.g., while walking or 
running) to provide additional cushioning. 
0557. For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 

is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the widest 
point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This length 
and width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first arch Support. 
0558. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is located in the 
heel area of the insole, which extends from about the cuboid 
of the foot proximally to the heel end of the insole. The 
rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is adapted to receive a Supple 
mentary pad cushion which can be a rearfoot wedge or a heel 
lift. The rearfoot wedge/heel lift area is longitudinally 
angled slightly towards the lateral border so that it does not 
interfere with the arch support area. 
0559 The rearfoot wedge has a 4° slope that tapers from 
the thicker medial edge of about 4 mm to the thinner lateral 
edge of about 1 mm. The 4° rearfoot wedge is used to create 
a Supination moment (and reduce the pronation moments) 
around the Subtalar joint. 
0560. The shape of the rearfoot wedge may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0561 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
rearfoot wedge has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and 
a width of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the rearfoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
rearfoot wedge proportionately. 
0562 Preferably the rearfoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for rearfoot wedge such as 
a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0563 The heel lift approximately tapers from a thicker 
proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal edge of 
about 1 mm. Heel lift is used to adjust the insole on a Sagittal 
plane for the management of forefoot and ankle equinus and 
their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on the mus 
culoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance a limb 
length discrepancy. 
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0564. The shape of the heel lift may vary provided that 
the alternative shapes maintain a position within the heel 
area do not interfere with the arch Support area. 
0565 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a width 
of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may vary 
+5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of the heel 
lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel lift 
proportionately. 
0566 Preferably the heel lift is made of a high-density 
EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel lift such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel lift. 

0567 First metatarsal head pad area is an area in the 
bottom surface of the base layer and lies under the first 
metatarsal head of the foot. First metatarsal head pad is 
shaped essentially the same as first metatarsal head pad area 
and is secured to first metatarsal head pad area. An adhesive 
or bonding agent may be used to secure the first metatarsal 
head pad to the first metatarsal head pad area. 
0568. The first metatarsal head pad, in shape, is a slightly 
irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first metatarsal 
head pad has an essentially linear distal edge, a slightly 
curvilinear medial edge which follows the curve of the 
medial border of the insole, a proximal edge which is curved 
or angled to follow the shape of the metatarsal edge of arch 
Support area, and a lateral edge which is curvilinear or linear. 
0569 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad has a length of approximately 73.5 mm 
and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal edge. 
The proximal end of first metatarsal head pad comes to a 
point at the proximal and lateral edges. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first metatarsal head pad. For different 
sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all 
the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad proportion 
ately. 
(0570 Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad is an EVA 
material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker C. 
Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the first 
metatarsal head pad area. First metatarsal head pads basic 
design is to create differential in GRF under the metatarsal 
heads and allow the first metatarsal head to drop below the 
plane of the other metatarsals when first metatarsal head pad 
is unattached. Other materials may be used for first meta 
tarsal head pad such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene 
(PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the first metatarsal head pad. 
0571. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
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0572 The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0573 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0574 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for heel cushion such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the heel 
cushion. 

(0575. The heel cushion may be secured in the heel 
cushion area between the base layer and the rearfoot wedge 
or heel lift. 

Example 9 

0576 Scenario: No instability when walking or training 
on flat Surfaces, but recurrent inversion sprains of the right 
ankle on a bumpy pitch. 
0577 Examination: Grade 1 right ankle sprain. Retains 
good proprioception and peroneal strength. Bilateral fore 
foot Valgus right is greater than left, and a plantarflexed first 
ray on the right foot. The right foot is slightly Supinated in 
static stance and gait. 
0578 Diagnosis: Chronic ankle sprain. 
0579 Treatment: A forefoot wedge may be applied to 
both insoles. A first metatarsal head pad may be applied to 
the left insole. The right insole goes without the first 
metatarsal head pad to accommodate the plantarflexed first 
metatarsal. 
0580. Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. For this example, adjustments need to be made to 
the heel cushions of both insoles and first metatarsal head 
pad of the right insole to reduce the GRF forces beneath the 
central heels of both insoles, reduce the GRF forces beneath 
the first metatarsal head on the right insole and accommo 
date the plantarflexed first metatarsal. 
0581. The forefoot wedge area begins just behind the 
2"-5' metatarsal heads and extends proximally to the 
middle of the foot. 

0582 Forefoot wedge has a medial edge, a lateral edge, 
a proximal (back) edge and a distal (front) edge. The distal 
edge lies just behind the 2'-5' metatarsal heads. The 
medial edge of forefoot wedge extends along a line spaced 
laterally from said medial border of said insole, essentially 
extending from the distal edge to the proximal edge. The 
proximal edge extends from said medial edge transversely 
(or laterally) to said lateral edge, which is spaced slightly 
medial from said lateral border of said insole. The lateral 
edge connects said proximal edge to said distal edge of said 
forefoot wedge. FIG. 11 shows the placement of foot bones 
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on the insole. An adhesive or bonding agent may be used to 
secure the forefoot wedge to the forefoot wedge area. 
0583. The forefoot wedge has a 3° slope that tapers from 
the thicker lateral edge of about 4 mm thick to the thinner 
medial edge of about 1 mm thick. The forefoot wedge is 
used to create a pronation moment around the midfootjoint. 
This moment helps stabilize the forefoot against the rear 
foot, reduce Supination moments caused by a forefoot Valgus 
deformity, offload the metatarsophalangeal joint (MTPJ) by 
increasing the Ground Reaction Forces (GRF) beneath the 
lateral aspect of the forefoot and reduce abnormal Supination 
moments around the Subtalar joint. 
0584) The shape of the forefoot wedge may vary pro 
vided that the alternative shapes maintain a distal edge 
approximately at or behind the lesser metatarsal heads and 
the medial and proximal edges do not interfere with the first 
metatarsal head pad area and arch Support area. 
0585 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
forefoot wedge has a length of approximately 55.9 mm and 
a width of approximately 51.3 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the forefoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
forefoot wedge proportionately. 
0586 Preferably the forefoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for forefoot wedge such as 
a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0587 First metatarsal head pad area is an area in the 
bottom surface of the base layer and lies under the first 
metatarsal head of the foot. First metatarsal head pad is 
shaped essentially the same as first metatarsal head pad area 
and is secured to first metatarsal head pad area. An adhesive 
or bonding agent may be used to secure the first metatarsal 
head pad to the first metatarsal head pad area. 
0588. The first metatarsal head pad, in shape, is a slightly 
irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first metatarsal 
head pad has an essentially linear distal edge, a slightly 
curvilinear medial edge which follows the curve of the 
medial border of the insole, a proximal edge which is curved 
or angled to follow the shape of the metatarsal edge of arch 
Support area, and a lateral edge which is curvilinear or linear. 
0589 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad has a length of approximately 73.5 mm 
and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal edge. 
The proximal end of first metatarsal head pad comes to a 
point at the proximal and lateral edges. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first metatarsal head pad. For different 
sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all 
the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad proportion 
ately. 
0590 Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad is an EVA 
material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker C. 
Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the first 
metatarsal head pad area. First metatarsal head pads basic 
design is to create differential in GRF under the metatarsal 
heads and allow the first metatarsal head to drop below the 
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plane of the other metatarsals when first metatarsal head pad 
is unattached. Other materials may be used for first meta 
tarsal head pad such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene 
(PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the first metatarsal head pad. 

Example 10 
0591 Scenario: Patient reports painful Achilles tendons. 
Pain on and off for 5 years despite a conscientious stretching 
program. Pain became worse 2 years ago during training for 
the National Schools Championship. Physiotherapist pre 
scribed ice, rest, and gave ultrasound 3 times a week, which 
has helped. 
0592 Examination: Both Achilles tendons are tender to 
direct pressure and appear moderately “thickened. Passive 
and active ankle joint dorsiflexion causes pain immediately 
above the calcaneal insertion and there is tenderness at the 
myotendinous junction. A moderately cavus foot type with 
less than 10° of ankle joint dorsiflexion, forefoot equinus, 
plantarflexed first ray, and forefoot valgus bilaterally. 
0593. Diagnosis: Achilles tendonitis. 
0594 Treatment: Heel lifts for the ankle and forefoot 
equinus and forefoot wedges may be applied. Heel cushions 
may be applied to maintain the magnitude of GRF forces 
beneath the central heels. 
0595 Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. For this example, adjustments need to be made to 
the first metatarsal head pads to reduce the GRF forces 
beneath the first metatarsal heads to accommodate the 
plantarflexed first metatarsals. 
0596. The forefoot wedge area begins just behind the 
2"-5' metatarsal heads and extends proximally to the 
middle of the foot. 
0597 Forefoot wedge has a medial edge, a lateral edge, 
a proximal (back) edge and a distal (front) edge. The distal 
edge lies just behind the 2'-5' metatarsal heads. The 
medial edge of forefoot wedge extends along a line spaced 
laterally from said medial border of said insole, essentially 
extending from the distal edge to the proximal edge. The 
proximal edge extends from said medial edge transversely 
(or laterally) to said lateral edge, which is spaced slightly 
medial from said lateral border of said insole. The lateral 
edge connects said proximal edge to said distal edge of said 
forefoot wedge. FIG. 11 shows the placement of foot bones 
on the insole. An adhesive or bonding agent may be used to 
secure the forefoot wedge to the forefoot wedge area. 
0598. The forefoot wedge has a 3° slope that tapers from 
the thicker lateral edge of about 4 mm thick to the thinner 
medial edge of about 1 mm thick. The forefoot wedge is 
used to create a pronation moment around the midfootjoint. 
This moment helps stabilize the forefoot against the rear 
foot, reduce Supination moments caused by a forefoot Valgus 
deformity, offload the metatarsophalangeal joint (MTPJ) by 
increasing the Ground Reaction Forces (GRF) beneath the 
lateral aspect of the forefoot and reduce abnormal Supination 
moments around the Subtalar joint. 
0599. The shape of the forefoot wedge may vary pro 
vided that the alternative shapes maintain a distal edge 
approximately at or behind the lesser metatarsal heads and 
the medial and proximal edges do not interfere with the first 
metatarsal head pad area and arch Support area. 
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0600 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
forefoot wedge has a length of approximately 55.9 mm and 
a width of approximately 51.3 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the forefoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
forefoot wedge proportionately. 
0601 Preferably the forefoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for forefoot wedge such as 
a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0602. The heel lift approximately tapers from a thicker 
proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal edge of 
about 1 mm. Heel lift is used to adjust the insole on a Sagittal 
plane for the management of forefoot and ankle equinus and 
their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on the mus 
culoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance a limb 
length discrepancy. 
0603 The shape of the heel lift may vary provided that 
the alternative shapes maintain a position within the heel 
area do not interfere with the arch Support area. 
0604 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a width 
of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may vary 
+5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of the heel 
lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel lift 
proportionately. 
0605 Preferably the heel lift is made of a high-density 
EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel lift such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel lift. 

0606. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
0607. The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0608 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0609 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for heel cushion such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
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the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the heel 
cushion. 
0610 The heel cushion may be secured in the heel 
cushion area between the base layer and the rearfoot wedge 
or heel lift. 

Example 11 
0611 Scenario: Patient reports shin splints. Patient has 
had a few episodes over the last few years, usually in the 
high season when the hotel gets busy. 
0612. Examination: Pain to direct pressure immediately 
posterior to the medial borders of the tibae, immediately 
proximal to the medial malleolus, and with foot inversion 
against resistance. Bilateral excessive foot pronation (with 
calcaneal eversion) in static stance and gait, less than 10 
ankle joint dorsiflexion, and Functional hallux limitus (FHL) 
with less than 10° dorsiflexion of both halluces with Hub 
scher Maneuver. 
0613 Diagnosis: Tibialis Posterior Tendinitis. 
0614 Treatment: Heel lifts may be applied for the ankle 

joint equinus. Rigid arch Supports and rearfoot wedges may 
be applied to reduce the magnitude of excessive pronation 
moments. If the patient complains of arch irritation, the rigid 
arch supports should be replaced with the semi-flexible arch 
Supports which may be more easily tolerated. Heel cushions 
may be applied to maintain the magnitude of GRF forces 
beneath the central heels. 
0615. Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. For this example, adjustments need to be made to 
the first metatarsal head pads to reduce the GRF forces 
beneath the first metatarsal heads. 
0616) The arch support area is located along the longi 
tudinal arch Support and has a proximal edge end nearest the 
heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe end of the 
insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said proximal edge 
end to said distal edge end is a medial edge and a lateral 
edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic-like shape. 
Arch Support partially wraps up the medial side of base layer 
under the medial longitudinal arch Support. In general, it 
approximately lies in the arch area of the foot or under the 
talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and proximal part of the first 
metatarsal. Arch Support is shaped essentially the same as 
arch Support area and is secured to said arch Support area on 
bottom Surface of base layer. An adhesive or bonding agent 
may be used to secure the arch Support to the arch Support 
aca. 

0617. One embodiment of the arch support defines, from 
said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge end, a 
plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support. This embodiment provides a rigid Support in 
the arch area. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm 
thick. The width of each extending rib is approximately 5 

. 

0618. This first embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 90-100 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
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0619. A second embodiment of the arch support defines, 
from said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge 
end, a plurality of rib-shaped depressions that extend 
inwardly from said arch support. This embodiment provides 
a flexible support in the arch area. The rib-shaped depres 
sions are depressed into the arch support about 0.5 mm. The 
width of each rib-shaped depression is approximately 5 mm. 
0620. This second embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Shore A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0621. A third embodiment of the arch support comprises 
a plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support, a plurality of essentially level ribs having a rib 
outline indented in said arch Support, and a plurality of 
rib-shaped openings that extend inwardly from said arch 
support. This embodiment provides a semi-flexible or semi 
rigid Support in the arch area. 
0622. The arch support defines, from said proximal edge 
end going toward said distal edge end, one or more extend 
ing ribs, one or more essentially level ribs, and one or more 
rib-shaped depressions. Preferably, three extending ribs, 
three of said essentially level ribs, and three rib-shaped 
depressions are used. The width of each rib is approximately 
5 mm. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm thick. 
The rib-shaped depressions are depressed into the arch 
support about 0.5 mm. The essentially level ribs have a rib 
outline approximately 0.5 mm deep 
0623 Rib-shaped depressions improve flexibility at said 
distal edge end of arch Support without sacrificing longitu 
dinal arch Support at the middle and proximal end of arch 
Support. 
0624 The first three rib-shaped depressions in the distal 
one-third of the arch support are provided to allow the area 
immediately proximal to the first metatarsal head (i.e., the 
distal shaft of the first metatarsal) to remain flexible in order 
to encourage unrestricted plantarflexion of the first ray 
during the propulsive phase of gait. 
0625. The central and proximal two-thirds of the arch 
support (level ribs and extending ribs) are stiffened by 
progressively thicker transverse bars to provide improved 
Support to the arch and the application of higher magnitudes 
of anti-pronation GRF into the area of the sustentaculum tali 
when the foot moves into a pronated position. 
0626. This third embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0627. Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions may be 
rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are defined to 
allow said base layer to extend therethrough. The width of 
each rib is approximately 5 mm. Base layer is molded so that 
portions of its material project into the rib-shaped openings 
so that such portions are approximately flush with the outer 
Surface of arch Support and mechanically lock arch Support 
and base layer together. Advantageously, the base layer 
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material is also able to bulge through rib-shaped openings 
when base layer is compressed (e.g., while walking or 
running) to provide additional cushioning. 
0628 For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 

is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the widest 
point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This length 
and width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first arch Support. 
0629. The heel lift approximately tapers from a thicker 
proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal edge of 
about 1 mm. Heel lift is used to adjust the insole on a Sagittal 
plane for the management of forefoot and ankle equinus and 
their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on the mus 
culoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance a limb 
length discrepancy. 
0630. The shape of the heel lift may vary provided that 
the alternative shapes maintain a position within the heel 
area do not interfere with the arch Support area. 
0631 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a width 
of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may vary 
+5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of the heel 
lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel lift 
proportionately. 
0632 Preferably the heel lift is made of a high-density 
EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel lift such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel lift. 

0633. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
0634. The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0635 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0636 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for heel cushion such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the heel 
cushion. 

0637. The heel cushion may be secured in the heel 
cushion area between the base layer and the rearfoot wedge 
or heel lift. 
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Example 12 
0638 Scenario: Patient tripped off a curb. Pain on the 
outside of the left shin following a mild ankle sprain. 
Outside of the left shin became painful 2 days later. No 
previous treatment. 
06.39 Examination: Tenderness along the course of the 
peroneal tendons at the lower third of the left leg. Moder 
ately high arch; cavus feet with forefoot valgus bilaterally. 
Platarflexed first rays. Slightly inverted heels in relaxed 
Stance. 

0640 Diagnosis: Peroneal tendinitis. 
0641 Treatment: Forefoot wedges may be applied to 
reduce the tensile force through the peroneals. Heel cushions 
may be applied to maintain the magnitude of GRF forces 
beneath the central heels. 
0642 Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. For this example, adjustments need to be made to 
the first metatarsal head pads to reduce the GRF forces 
beneath the first metatarsal heads and accommodate the 
plantarflexed first metatarsals. 
0643. The forefoot wedge area begins just behind the 
2"-5' metatarsal heads and extends proximally to the 
middle of the foot. 
0644. Forefoot wedge has a medial edge, a lateral edge, 
a proximal (back) edge and a distal (front) edge. The distal 
edge lies just behind the 2'-5' metatarsal heads. The 
medial edge of forefoot wedge extends along a line spaced 
laterally from said medial border of said insole, essentially 
extending from the distal edge to the proximal edge. The 
proximal edge extends from said medial edge transversely 
(or laterally) to said lateral edge, which is spaced slightly 
medial from said lateral border of said insole. The lateral 
edge connects said proximal edge to said distal edge of said 
forefoot wedge. FIG. 11 shows the placement of foot bones 
on the insole. An adhesive or bonding agent may be used to 
secure the forefoot wedge to the forefoot wedge area. 
0645. The forefoot wedge has a 3° slope that tapers from 
the thicker lateral edge of about 4 mm thick to the thinner 
medial edge of about 1 mm thick. The forefoot wedge is 
used to create a pronation moment around the midfootjoint. 
This moment helps stabilize the forefoot against the rear 
foot, reduce Supination moments caused by a forefoot Valgus 
deformity, offload the metatarsophalangeal joint (MTPJ) by 
increasing the Ground Reaction Forces (GRF) beneath the 
lateral aspect of the forefoot and reduce abnormal Supination 
moments around the Subtalar joint. 
0646. The shape of the forefoot wedge may vary pro 
vided that the alternative shapes maintain a distal edge 
approximately at or behind the lesser metatarsal heads and 
the medial and proximal edges do not interfere with the first 
metatarsal head pad area and arch Support area. 
0647 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
forefoot wedge has a length of approximately 55.9 mm and 
a width of approximately 51.3 mm. This length and width 
may vary t3 mm and still maintain the desired performance 
of the forefoot wedge. For different sized insoles, the dimen 
sions may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the 
forefoot wedge proportionately. 
0648 Preferably the forefoot wedge is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Other materials may be used for forefoot wedge such as 
a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene 
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(PE), or gel that provides the appropriate hardness and 
material characteristics to maintain the overall structure and 
resilience of the forefoot wedge. 
0649. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
0650. The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0651 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0652 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for heel cushion such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the heel 
cushion. 

Example 13 
0653 Scenario: Patient reports pain under the right knee 
cap when playing basketball, when going up and down 
stairs, and when rising from a seated position. Has been 
taking Ibuprofen PRN, which causes acid reflux. Physio 
therapist has prescribed a knee Support with patella aperture 
and VMO strengthening exercises, which has helped. Patient 
mentions she always stands with the right knee flexed. 
0654 Examination: Pain on compression of the right 
patella femoral joint and the Patella Apprehension Test. 
Excessive pronation (with calcaneal eversion) of the right 
foot only in static stance. Plantarflexed first metatarsal on the 
right. Reduced right hallux dorsiflexion with the Hubscher 
Maneuver. Short left leg by approximately 8.0 mm. 
0655 Diagnosis: Patello-femoral pain syndrome (PFPS). 
0656 Treatment: A rigid arch support and a rearfoot 
wedge may be applied to the right insole. A first metatarsal 
head pad should be applied to the left insole only so that the 
right insole can accommodate the plantarflexed first meta 
tarsal. A heel lift may be applied to the left insole to correct 
for the limb-length discrepancy. Heel cushions may be 
applied to maintain the magnitude of GRF forces beneath 
the central heels. 
0657 Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. For this example, adjustments need to be made to 
the first metatarsal head pad of the right insole to reduce the 
GRF forces beneath the first metatarsal head and accommo 
date the plantarflexed first metatarsal. 
0658. The arch support area is located along the longi 
tudinal arch Support and has a proximal edge end nearest the 
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heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe end of the 
insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said proximal edge 
end to said distal edge end is a medial edge and a lateral 
edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic-like shape. 
Arch Support partially wraps up the medial side of base layer 
under the medial longitudinal arch Support. In general, it 
approximately lies in the arch area of the foot or under the 
talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and proximal part of the first 
metatarsal. Arch Support is shaped essentially the same as 
arch Support area and is secured to said arch Support area on 
bottom Surface of base layer. An adhesive or bonding agent 
may be used to secure the arch Support to the arch Support 
aca. 

0659 One embodiment of the arch support defines, from 
said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge end, a 
plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support. This embodiment provides a rigid Support in 
the arch area. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm 
thick. The width of each extending rib is approximately 5 

. 

0660. This first embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 90-100 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0661. A second embodiment of the arch support defines, 
from said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge 
end, a plurality of rib-shaped depressions that extend 
inwardly from said arch support. This embodiment provides 
a flexible support in the arch area. The rib-shaped depres 
sions are depressed into the arch support about 0.5 mm. The 
width of each rib-shaped depression is approximately 5 mm. 
0662. This second embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Shore A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0663 A third embodiment of the arch support comprises 
a plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support, a plurality of essentially level ribs having a rib 
outline indented in said arch Support, and a plurality of 
rib-shaped openings that extend inwardly from said arch 
support. This embodiment provides a semi-flexible or semi 
rigid Support in the arch area. 
0664. The arch support defines, from said proximal edge 
end going toward said distal edge end, one or more extend 
ing ribs, one or more essentially level ribs, and one or more 
rib-shaped depressions. Preferably, three extending ribs, 
three of said essentially level ribs, and three rib-shaped 
depressions are used. The width of each rib is approximately 
5 mm. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm thick. 
The rib-shaped depressions are depressed into the arch 
support about 0.5 mm. The essentially level ribs have a rib 
outline approximately 0.5 mm deep 
0665 Rib-shaped depressions improve flexibility at said 
distal edge end of arch Support without sacrificing longitu 
dinal arch Support at the middle and proximal end of arch 
Support. 
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0666. The first three rib-shaped depressions in the distal 
one-third of the arch support are provided to allow the area 
immediately proximal to the first metatarsal head (i.e., the 
distal shaft of the first metatarsal) to remain flexible in order 
to encourage unrestricted plantarflexion of the first ray 
during the propulsive phase of gait. 
0667 The central and proximal two-thirds of the arch 
support (level ribs and extending ribs) are stiffened by 
progressively thicker transverse bars to provide improved 
Support to the arch and the application of higher magnitudes 
of anti-pronation GRF into the area of the sustentaculum tali 
when the foot moves into a pronated position. 
0668. This third embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0669 Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions may be 
rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are defined to 
allow said base layer to extend therethrough. The width of 
each rib is approximately 5 mm. Base layer is molded so that 
portions of its material project into the rib-shaped openings 
so that such portions are approximately flush with the outer 
Surface of arch Support and mechanically lock arch Support 
and base layer together. Advantageously, the base layer 
material is also able to bulge through rib-shaped openings 
when base layer is compressed (e.g., while walking or 
running) to provide additional cushioning. 
0670 For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 

is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the widest 
point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This length 
and width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first arch Support. 
0671 The heel lift approximately tapers from a thicker 
proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal edge of 
about 1 mm. Heel lift is used to adjust the insole on a Sagittal 
plane for the management of forefoot and ankle equinus and 
their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on the mus 
culoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance a limb 
length discrepancy. 
0672. The shape of the heel lift may vary provided that 
the alternative shapes maintain a position within the heel 
area do not interfere with the arch Support area. 
0673 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a width 
of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may vary 
+5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of the heel 
lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel lift 
proportionately. 
0674) Preferably the heel lift is made of a high-density 
EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel lift such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel lift. 

0675 First metatarsal head pad area is an area in the 
bottom surface of the base layer and lies under the first 
metatarsal head of the foot. First metatarsal head pad is 
shaped essentially the same as first metatarsal head pad area 
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and is secured to first metatarsal head pad area. An adhesive 
or bonding agent may be used to secure the first metatarsal 
head pad to the first metatarsal head pad area. 
0676. The first metatarsal head pad, in shape, is a slightly 
irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first metatarsal 
head pad has an essentially linear distal edge, a slightly 
curvilinear medial edge which follows the curve of the 
medial border of the insole, a proximal edge which is curved 
or angled to follow the shape of the metatarsal edge of arch 
Support area, and a lateral edge which is curvilinear or linear. 
0677 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad has a length of approximately 73.5 mm 
and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal edge. 
The proximal end of first metatarsal head pad comes to a 
point at the proximal and lateral edges. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first metatarsal head pad. For different 
sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all 
the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad proportion 
ately. 
0678 Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad is an EVA 
material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker C. 
Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the first 
metatarsal head pad area. First metatarsal head pads basic 
design is to create differential in GRF under the metatarsal 
heads and allow the first metatarsal head to drop below the 
plane of the other metatarsals when first metatarsal head pad 
is unattached. Other materials may be used for first meta 
tarsal head pad such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene 
(PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the first metatarsal head pad. 
0679. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
0680 The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0681 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0682 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for heel cushion such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the heel 
cushion. 
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0683. The heel cushion may be secured in the heel 
cushion area between the base layer and the rearfoot wedge 
or heel lift. 

Example 14 
0684 Scenario: Patient reports pain and swelling over the 
insides of both shins, worse when running downhill. Insidi 
ous onset. No history of knee twists or direct trauma. 
0685 Examination: Pain to direct pressure over the 
medial femoral condyles and slightly inferior to the joint line 
at the attachment of Pes. Anserinus bilaterally. Moderate 
forefoot equinus. Excessive foot pronation (mostly forefoot 
abduction) to heel vertical in static stance and gait. Less than 
10° ankle joint dorsiflexion bilaterally. 
0686 Diagnosis: Pes Anerinus friction syndrome and 
enthesitis. 
0687 Treatment: Heel lifts may be applied to “balance” 
the forefoot and ankle equinus. The incorporated medial 
longitudinal arch Support may be enough to reduce the 
associated excessive foot pronation in the first instance, 
although an arch Support to patient tolerance and rearfoot 
wedge should be considered to reduce the excessive forefoot 
abduction. Heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads may 
be applied to maintain the magnitude of GRF forces beneath 
the first metatarsal heads and central heels. 
0688. Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. 
0689. The arch support area is located along the longi 
tudinal arch Support and has a proximal edge end nearest the 
heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe end of the 
insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said proximal edge 
end to said distal edge end is a medial edge and a lateral 
edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic-like shape. 
Arch Support partially wraps up the medial side of base layer 
under the medial longitudinal arch Support. In general, it 
approximately lies in the arch area of the foot or under the 
talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and proximal part of the first 
metatarsal. Arch Support is shaped essentially the same as 
arch Support area and is secured to said arch Support area on 
bottom Surface of base layer. An adhesive or bonding agent 
may be used to secure the arch Support to the arch Support 
aca. 

0690. One embodiment of the arch support defines, from 
said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge end, a 
plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support. This embodiment provides a rigid Support in 
the arch area. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm 
thick. The width of each extending rib is approximately 5 

. 

0691. This first embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 90-100 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0692. A second embodiment of the arch support defines, 
from said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge 
end, a plurality of rib-shaped depressions that extend 
inwardly from said arch support. This embodiment provides 
a flexible support in the arch area. The rib-shaped depres 
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sions are depressed into the arch support about 0.5 mm. The 
width of each rib-shaped depression is approximately 5 mm. 
0693. This second embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Shore A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0694. A third embodiment of the arch support comprises 
a plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support, a plurality of essentially level ribs having a rib 
outline indented in said arch Support, and a plurality of 
rib-shaped openings that extend inwardly from said arch 
support. This embodiment provides a semi-flexible or semi 
rigid Support in the arch area. 
0695. The arch support defines, from said proximal edge 
end going toward said distal edge end, one or more extend 
ing ribs, one or more essentially level ribs, and one or more 
rib-shaped depressions. Preferably, three extending ribs, 
three of said essentially level ribs, and three rib-shaped 
depressions are used. The width of each rib is approximately 
5 mm. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm thick. 
The rib-shaped depressions are depressed into the arch 
support about 0.5 mm. The essentially level ribs have a rib 
outline approximately 0.5 mm deep 
0696 Rib-shaped depressions improve flexibility at said 
distal edge end of arch support without sacrificing longitu 
dinal arch Support at the middle and proximal end of arch 
Support. 
0697 The first three rib-shaped depressions in the distal 
one-third of the arch support are provided to allow the area 
immediately proximal to the first metatarsal head (i.e., the 
distal shaft of the first metatarsal) to remain flexible in order 
to encourage unrestricted plantarflexion of the first ray 
during the propulsive phase of gait. 
0698. The central and proximal two-thirds of the arch 
support (level ribs and extending ribs) are stiffened by 
progressively thicker transverse bars to provide improved 
Support to the arch and the application of higher magnitudes 
of anti-pronation GRF into the area of the sustentaculum tali 
when the foot moves into a pronated position. 
(0699. This third embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0700 Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions may be 
rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are defined to 
allow said base layer to extend therethrough. The width of 
each rib is approximately 5 mm. Base layer is molded so that 
portions of its material project into the rib-shaped openings 
so that such portions are approximately flush with the outer 
Surface of arch Support and mechanically lock arch Support 
and base layer together. Advantageously, the base layer 
material is also able to bulge through rib-shaped openings 
when base layer is compressed (e.g., while walking or 
running) to provide additional cushioning. 
0701 For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 
is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the widest 
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point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This length 
and width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first arch Support. 
0702. The heel lift approximately tapers from a thicker 
proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal edge of 
about 1 mm. Heel lift is used to adjust the insole on a Sagittal 
plane for the management of forefoot and ankle equinus and 
their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on the mus 
culoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance a limb 
length discrepancy. 
(0703. The shape of the heel lift may vary provided that 
the alternative shapes maintain a position within the heel 
area do not interfere with the arch Support area. 
0704 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a width 
of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may vary 
+5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of the heel 
lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel lift 
proportionately. 
(0705 Preferably the heel lift is made of a high-density 
EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel lift such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel lift. 

0706 First metatarsal head pad area is an area in the 
bottom surface of the base layer and lies under the first 
metatarsal head of the foot. First metatarsal head pad is 
shaped essentially the same as first metatarsal head pad area 
and is secured to first metatarsal head pad area. An adhesive 
or bonding agent may be used to secure the first metatarsal 
head pad to the first metatarsal head pad area. 
0707. The first metatarsal head pad, in shape, is a slightly 
irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first metatarsal 
head pad has an essentially linear distal edge, a slightly 
curvilinear medial edge which follows the curve of the 
medial border of the insole, a proximal edge which is curved 
or angled to follow the shape of the metatarsal edge of arch 
Support area, and a lateral edge which is curvilinear or linear. 
0708 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad has a length of approximately 73.5 mm 
and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal edge. 
The proximal end of first metatarsal head pad comes to a 
point at the proximal and lateral edges. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first metatarsal head pad. For different 
sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all 
the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad proportion 
ately. 
(0709 Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad is an EVA 
material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker C. 
Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the first 
metatarsal head pad area. First metatarsal head pads basic 
design is to create differential in GRF under the metatarsal 
heads and allow the first metatarsal head to drop below the 
plane of the other metatarsals when first metatarsal head pad 
is unattached. Other materials may be used for first meta 
tarsal head pad such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene 
(PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
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hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the first metatarsal head pad. 
0710. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
0711. The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0712 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0713 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for heel cushion such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the heel 
cushion. 
0714. The heel cushion may be secured in the heel 
cushion area between the base layer and the rearfoot wedge 
or heel lift. 

Example 15 
0715 Scenario: Patient reports pain on the outside of the 
right knee. Pain started on a skiing holiday where the lateral 
aspect of right knee became painful on side stepping. Pain 
now continues during aerobics classes. 
0716 Examination: Pain is produced with direct pressure 
to the lateral femoral condyle and proximally along 4-5 cm 
of the iliotibial band (ITB). Excessive foot pronation with 
calcaneal eversion in static stance causing the legs to inter 
nally rotate as evidenced by "squinting patellae. There is no 
ankle joint equinus. 
0717 Diagnosis: ITB friction syndrome and tendinitis. 
0718 Treatment: As the symptoms are acute in nature, 
the patient may begin to wear the insoles may only have the 
first metatarsal pads and heel cushions applied to see if the 
incorporated medial longitudinal arch Support reduces the 
symptoms. If the symptoms persist, an arch Support may be 
added to both insoles along with a rearfoot wedge to the 
right insole to reduce the pronation moments. 
0719. Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. 
0720 First metatarsal head pad area is an area in the 
bottom surface of the base layer and lies under the first 
metatarsal head of the foot. First metatarsal head pad is 
shaped essentially the same as first metatarsal head pad area 
and is secured to first metatarsal head pad area. An adhesive 
or bonding agent may be used to secure the first metatarsal 
head pad to the first metatarsal head pad area. 
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0721 The first metatarsal head pad, in shape, is a slightly 
irregular polygonal shape. Preferably, said first metatarsal 
head pad has an essentially linear distal edge, a slightly 
curvilinear medial edge which follows the curve of the 
medial border of the insole, a proximal edge which is curved 
or angled to follow the shape of the metatarsal edge of arch 
Support area, and a lateral edge which is curvilinear or linear. 
0722 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the first 
metatarsal head pad has a length of approximately 73.5 mm 
and a width of approximately 29.3 mm at the distal edge. 
The proximal end of first metatarsal head pad comes to a 
point at the proximal and lateral edges. This length and 
width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first metatarsal head pad. For different 
sized insoles, the dimensions may be achieved by altering all 
the dimensions of the first metatarsal head pad proportion 
ately. 
0723 Preferably, said first metatarsal head pad is an EVA 
material with a hardness of approximately 40-45 Asker C. 
Alternatively, the hardness of the first metatarsal head pad 
can be approximately between 45-55 Asker C, or alterna 
tively 55-60 Asker C. The thickness of the first metatarsal 
head pad is about 2-2.5 mm thick or the depth of the first 
metatarsal head pad area. First metatarsal head pads basic 
design is to create differential in GRF under the metatarsal 
heads and allow the first metatarsal head to drop below the 
plane of the other metatarsals when first metatarsal head pad 
is unattached. Other materials may be used for first meta 
tarsal head pad such as a Polyurethane (PU), Polypropylene 
(PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the appropriate 
hardness and material characteristics to maintain the overall 
structure and resilience of the first metatarsal head pad. 

Example 16 

0724 Scenario: Patient reported lower back pain when 
walking, exacerbated when jogging over one mile, which 
improves with rest. Prior orthopedic examination and imag 
ing reveals no lesion or pathological condition. Prior diag 
nosis was idiopathic low-back pain. Core stability exercises 
prescribed by a physiotherapist have reduced the symptoms 
by approximately 50%. 
0725 Examination: Patient points to the area of the 
lumbar spine as the site of pain. A short left leg of approxi 
mately 8.0-9.0 mm causing a pelvic tilt to the left in static 
stance. Pronated feet bilaterally with everted heels, left 
greater than right. A marked plantarflexed first ray on the left 
foot with restricted left hallux dorsiflexion with the Hub 
scher maneuver reveals a Functional Hallux Limitus (FHL). 
0726 
0727 Treatment: A heel lift (with caution and close 
monitoring) may be applied to the left insole to reduce the 
pelvic tilt. Arch Supports (to patient tolerance) and rearfoot 
wedges may be applied to reduce the excessive pronation 
moments. A first metatarsal head pad may be applied to the 
right insole. Left insole may go without the first metatarsal 
head pad to improve the hallux dorsiflexion. Heel cushions 
may be applied to maintain the magnitude of GRF forces 
beneath the central heels. 

0728. Alternatively, the insoles may be delivered to the 
user with the heel cushions and first metatarsal head pads 
pre-attached before application of additional components by 
the user. For this example, adjustments need to be made to 

Diagnosis: Gait related low-back pain. 
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the first metatarsal head pad of the left insole to reduce the 
GRF forces beneath the first metatarsal head and improve 
hallux dorsiflexion. 

0729. The arch support area is located along the longi 
tudinal arch Support and has a proximal edge end nearest the 
heel end of the insole and extends toward said toe end of the 
insole to a distal edge end. Connecting said proximal edge 
end to said distal edge end is a medial edge and a lateral 
edge, with said lateral edge having a parabolic-like shape. 
Arch Support partially wraps up the medial side of base layer 
under the medial longitudinal arch Support. In general, it 
approximately lies in the arch area of the foot or under the 
talus, navicular, first cuneiform, and proximal part of the first 
metatarsal. Arch Support is shaped essentially the same as 
arch Support area and is secured to said arch Support area on 
bottom Surface of base layer. An adhesive or bonding agent 
may be used to secure the arch Support to the arch Support 
aca. 

0730. One embodiment of the arch support defines, from 
said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge end, a 
plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support. This embodiment provides a rigid Support in 
the arch area. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm 
thick. The width of each extending rib is approximately 5 

0731. This first embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 90-100 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0732 A second embodiment of the arch support defines, 
from said proximal edge end going toward said distal edge 
end, a plurality of rib-shaped depressions that extend 
inwardly from said arch support. This embodiment provides 
a flexible support in the arch area. The rib-shaped depres 
sions are depressed into the arch support about 0.5 mm. The 
width of each rib-shaped depression is approximately 5 mm. 
0733. This second embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Shore A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0734. A third embodiment of the arch support comprises 
a plurality of extending ribs that extend outwardly from said 
arch Support, a plurality of essentially level ribs having a rib 
outline indented in said arch Support, and a plurality of 
rib-shaped openings that extend inwardly from said arch 
support. This embodiment provides a semi-flexible or semi 
rigid Support in the arch area. 
0735. The arch support defines, from said proximal edge 
end going toward said distal edge end, one or more extend 
ing ribs, one or more essentially level ribs, and one or more 
rib-shaped depressions. Preferably, three extending ribs, 
three of said essentially level ribs, and three rib-shaped 
depressions are used. The width of each rib is approximately 
5 mm. The extending ribs are approximately 0.5 mm thick. 
The rib-shaped depressions are depressed into the arch 
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support about 0.5 mm. The essentially level ribs have a rib 
outline approximately 0.5 mm deep 
0736. Rib-shaped depressions improve flexibility at said 
distal edge end of arch Support without sacrificing longitu 
dinal arch Support at the middle and proximal end of arch 
Support. 
0737. The first three rib-shaped depressions in the distal 
one-third of the arch support are provided to allow the area 
immediately proximal to the first metatarsal head (i.e., the 
distal shaft of the first metatarsal) to remain flexible in order 
to encourage unrestricted plantarflexion of the first ray 
during the propulsive phase of gait. 
0738. The central and proximal two-thirds of the arch 
support (level ribs and extending ribs) are stiffened by 
progressively thicker transverse bars to provide improved 
Support to the arch and the application of higher magnitudes 
of anti-pronation GRF into the area of the sustentaculum tali 
when the foot moves into a pronated position. 
(0739. This third embodiment is preferably made of a 
nylon material, for example Nylon 66, having a hardness of 
about 80-90 Asker A. This thickness of the arch support in 
the non-rib areas range from approximately mm. Other 
materials may be used such as a Polyurethane (PU), Poly 
propylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides the 
appropriate hardness and material characteristics to maintain 
the overall structure and resilience of the arch support. 
0740 Alternatively, the rib-shaped depressions may be 
rib-shaped openings. The rib-shaped openings are defined to 
allow said base layer to extend therethrough. The width of 
each rib is approximately 5 mm. Base layer is molded so that 
portions of its material project into the rib-shaped openings 
so that such portions are approximately flush with the outer 
Surface of arch Support and mechanically lock arch Support 
and base layer together. Advantageously, the base layer 
material is also able to bulge through rib-shaped openings 
when base layer is compressed (e.g., while walking or 
running) to provide additional cushioning. 
0741. For a men's size medium insole, the arch support 

is approximately 104-105 mm long. The width at the widest 
point, near the middle, is about 37.5 to 38.5 mm. This length 
and width may vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired 
performance of the first arch Support. 
0742 The heel lift approximately tapers from a thicker 
proximal edge of about 4 mm to the thinner distal edge of 
about 1 mm. Heel lift is used to adjust the insole on a Sagittal 
plane for the management of forefoot and ankle equinus and 
their associated kinetic and kinematic effects on the mus 
culoskeletal system of the lower limb or to balance a limb 
length discrepancy. 
0743. The shape of the heel lift may vary provided that 
the alternative shapes maintain a position within the heel 
area do not interfere with the arch Support area. 
0744 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel lift has a length of approximately 71.8 mm and a width 
of approximately 46.9 mm. This length and width may vary 
+5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of the heel 
lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions may be 
achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel lift 
proportionately. 
0745 Preferably the heel lift is made of a high-density 
EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker C. Other 
materials may be used for heel lift such as a Polyurethane 
(PU), Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that 
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provides the appropriate hardness and material characteris 
tics to maintain the overall structure and resilience of the 
heel lift. 
0746. The heel cushion area is located in the heel area of 
the insole within the boundaries of the rearfoot wedge/heel 
lift area. The heel cushion provides shock attenuation and 
cushioning at heel strike. Leaving the heel cushion unat 
tached reduces the GRF beneath the central heel area to treat 
certain foot pathologies, and reduces the thickness of the 
insole to improve shoe fit. 
0747 The shape of the heel cushion may vary provided 
that the alternative shapes maintain a position within the 
heel area do not interfere with the arch support area. 
0748 Preferably, for a men's size medium insole, the 
heel cushion has a length of approximately 63.3 mm and a 
width of approximately 38.9 mm. This length and width may 
vary +5 mm and still maintain the desired performance of 
the heel cushion and preferably smaller than the rearfoot 
wedge or heel lift. For different sized insoles, the dimensions 
may be achieved by altering all the dimensions of the heel 
cushion proportionately. 
0749 Preferably the heel cushion is made of a high 
density EVA material with a hardness of about 75-80 Asker 
C. Alternatively, the heel cushion may be a lower density 
material with a hardness of about 45-50 Asker C, or alter 
natively a medium density of 50-75 Asker C. Other materials 
may be used for heel cushion such as a Polyurethane (PU), 
Polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), or gel that provides 
the appropriate hardness and material characteristics to 
maintain the overall structure and resilience of the heel 
cushion. 
(0750. The heel cushion may be secured in the heel 
cushion area between the base layer and the rearfoot wedge 
or heel lift. 
(0751. While preferred embodiments of the invention 
have been shown and described, modifications thereof can 
be made by one skilled in the art without departing from the 
spirit and teachings of the invention. The embodiments 
described herein are exemplary only, and are not intended to 
be limiting. Many variations and modifications of the inven 
tion disclosed herein are possible and are within the scope of 
the invention. 

Having described the invention, we claim: 
1. An insole having a top side for contacting a users foot 

and a bottom side for contacting the inside of a user's shoe, 
comprising: 

a. a base having a base top Surface, a base bottom Surface, 
a heel end, a toe end, a medial border located proximate 
to an inside medial edge of the base and a lateral border 
located proximate to an outside lateral edge of the base, 
said base bottom side having: 
i. a first metatarsal head pad area extending from the 

medial border to a position under the first metatarsal, 
ii. a forefoot wedge area that extends from said first 

metatarsal head pad area to the lateral border along 
the second through fifth metatarsals, 

iii. a heel area that extends from about the cuboid of the 
foot to said heel end, and, 

iv. an arch Support area that extends longitudinally 
under the arch of the foot on the medial side of the 
base, 

b. an interchangeable arch Support positioned under the 
arch Support area, said interchangeable arch Support 
being made of variable strength material to provide 
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variable strength arch Support that extends upwardly 
along the medial border and under the arch of the foot, 

c. a first metatarsal head pad positioned in the first 
metatarsal head pad area, 

d. a forefoot wedge pad located in the forefoot wedge 
area, and 

e. a heel pad cushion located in the heel area, said heel pad 
cushion is used with a Supplementary pad cushion 
positioned in the heel area with the heel pad cushion. 

2. The insole of claim 1, wherein said Supplementary pad 
cushion is a heel lift pad cushion. 

3. The insole of claim 1, wherein said supplementary pad 
cushion is a rearfoot wedge pad cushion. 

4. The insole of claim 1, wherein said arch Support is a 
rigid Support. 

5. The insole of claim 1, wherein said arch support is a 
flexible support. 

6. The insole of claim 1, wherein said forefoot wedge pad 
tapers from a thicker lateral edge to a thinner medial edge. 

7. The insole of claim 1, wherein said heel lift tapers from 
a thicker proximal edge to a thinner distal edge. 

8. The insole of claim 1, wherein said rearfoot wedge 
tapers from a thicker medial edge to a thinner lateral edge. 

9. An insole having a top side for contacting a users foot 
and a bottom side for contacting the inside of a user's shoe, 
comprising: 

a. a base having a base top Surface, a base bottom Surface, 
a heel end, a toe end, a medial border located proximate 
to an inside medial edge of the base and a lateral border 
located proximate to an outside lateral edge of the base, 
said base bottom side having: 
i. a first metatarsal head pad area extending from the 

medial border to a position under the first metatarsal, 
ii. a forefoot wedge area that extends from said first 

metatarsal head pad area to the lateral border along 
the second through fifth metatarsals, 

iii. a heel area that extends from about the cuboid of the 
foot to said heel end, and, 

iv. an arch Support area that extends longitudinally 
under the arch of the foot on the medial side of the 
base, 

... an interchangeable arch Support positioned under the 
arch Support area that possesses variable rigid strength 
and based one which of one or more interchangeable 
arch Supports are placed in the arch Support area to 
provide variable support in the arch area that extends 
upwardly along the medial border and under the arch of 
the foot, and 

c. a heel pad cushion located in the heel area. 
10. The insole of claim 9, wherein said arch support has 

a variable strength rigid material to provide a variable 
strength arch Support. 

11. The insole of claim 10, wherein said arch support is a 
rigid Support. 

12. The insole of claim 10, wherein said arch support is 
a flexible support. 

13. The insole of claim 9, further comprising: 
a first metatarsal head pad positioned in the first metatar 

sal head pad area. 
14. The insole of claim 9, further comprising: 
a forefoot wedge pad located in the forefoot wedge area 
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15. The insole of claim 14, wherein said forefoot wedge 
pad tapers from a thicker lateral edge to a thinner medial 
edge. 

16. The insole of claim 9, wherein said heel pad cushion 
is used with a heel lift pad cushion, respectively positioned 
in the heel area with the heel pad cushion. 

17. The insole of claim 16, wherein said heel lift tapers 
from a thicker proximal edge to a thinner distal edge. 

18. The insole of claim 9, wherein said heel pad cushion 
is used with a rearfoot wedge pad cushion, respectively 
positioned in the heel area with the heel pad cushion. 

19. The insole of claim 18, wherein said rearfoot wedge 
tapers from a thicker medial edge to a thinner lateral edge. 

20. A method of making an insole having a top side for 
contacting a user's foot and a bottom side for contacting the 
inside of a user's shoe, comprising the steps of 

a. providing a base having a base top surface, a base 
bottom surface, a heel end, a toe end, a medial border 
located proximate to an inside medial edge of the base 
and a lateral border located proximate to an outside 
lateral edge of the base, said base bottom side having: 
i. a first metatarsal head pad area extending from the 

medial border to a position under the first metatarsal, 
ii. a forefoot wedge area that extends from said first 

metatarsal head pad area to the lateral border along 
the second through fifth metatarsals, 

iii. a heel area that extends from about the cuboid of the 
foot to said heel end, and, 

iv. an arch Support area that extends longitudinally 
under the arch of the foot on the medial side of the 
base, 

... attaching a variable strength arch Support to the base 
under the arch Support area, said arch Support being 
interchangeable with one or more variable strength arch 
Support materials to provide variable strength arch 
Support that extends upwardly along the medial border 
and under the arch of the foot, 
attaching a first metatarsal head pad to the base posi 
tioned in the first metatarsal head pad area, 

d. attaching a forefoot wedge pad to the base located in the 
forefoot wedge area, 
attaching a heel pad cushion to the base located in the 
heel area, and 

f. attaching a Supplementary pad cushion to the base and 
heel pad cushion, respectively positioned in the heel 
area with the heel pad cushion. 

21. The method of claim 20, wherein said supplementary 
pad cushion is a heel lift pad cushion. 

22. The method of claim 20, wherein said supplementary 
pad cushion is a rearfoot wedge pad cushion. 

23. The method of claim 20, wherein said arch support is 
a rigid support. 

24. The method of claim 20, wherein said arch support is 
a flexible support. 

25. The method of claim 20, wherein said forefoot wedge 
pad tapers from a thicker lateral edge to a thinner medial 
edge. 

26. The method of claim 20, wherein said heel lift tapers 
from a thicker proximal edge to a thinner distal edge. 

27. The method of claim 20, wherein said rearfoot wedge 
tapers from a thicker medial edge to a thinner lateral edge. 

C. 
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